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PIECE eAfID,

IMPOSED OF MEN,

ORGANIZED HERE

i!. ia Nnw Underway
Under Direction of Joe
Meacnnm, 01 nuanun

fell-Kno- Leader
I Organization of a e munici
L band is now underway m fi-- L

undtr the leadership of Joe
tocham, band leaner
I!! section, and approximately

mm have already enrolled and

l'band will be available for
and Oiner utitaiuushwrts pnm1 Wert Texas.

Bandsmen already enrolled, with
type ot instruments mcy ymy,

: .. wimrs! R. C. Couch. John
.,t. Toe Maoles. Etvin Bland and
r! Cook, cornets: A. Schroeder,
why Johnson, Howard Whtley
j r..Arr Pnuts. clarinets: Duffer
kwford and Dill Reeves,baritones;

cimmnni . Plnvrt Tavlor.
by Parnell. Th'eron Cahill and
L.; v'tnnfv. caxanhones: Bruce
ilson and 0. U. Conley, drums;
ilix Fritrson and Cecil Reeves.
... ulirt niprfane and Melvin
Her, altos; James Mullino, Ira
ester, Clinton Herring ana kod--
. n.mtf trnmhones.
Oder members will be added
on, Meacham says.
Mucham has been in Haskell' for
lout nine years, but prior to tnat

rnnntcted with Some of
it finest bands in the United
it..
The local band director was edu
ted ir. the Qumn School of Music,
licajo, which John Quinn, solo
irnetist in the Chicago Symphony
rchtttra directed. Meacham took

rmirsp. in instrumen
,tioa at the Vandercook School of
nrii- - a1n nf nhicaoo.
His first bid for a position was
.timed soon alter nis graduation
ira ne acci-pie-ti a jimtc in lut
iping Bros, urcus band, ine en

length of this nation wae tour

IMeacham later became identified
pth the L'rbarita Concert Band and

td every state in the union,
ida, Mexico and Europe. Pol

tin; this enraeement he became
"Scotchman" and enrolled with

Scotch Kilties, of Montreal,
nda.

Still following his bent for a thor
h training, Meacham left the

utch Kilties later and went back
Chicago where he joined with
lommonwealth Edison Sym

tay.
I In the forepart of 1917, Meacham

Hand as trumpeter,
fseajsousast afterward he" enlisted

tne U. S. Army, and soon be
me assistantdirector of the 121th

Se'.d Artillery Band, with which or
Muation he again went to Eu
Kt for overseaswar service.
lAfter the close of the World War,
lactam went to Dallas, and later
Miauceii, where he" has resided
r on account of his wife's health.

iers-Farm-ers

Plan Fight To
Uphold Process

IDALALS-twi-
c t.. rtr.

M are also farmers asnouncedtc--
ri '". mey would lock hornswitn
"wri who are not farmers in the

ai court battle that has devel
over the Dankhead act.

Bullard. attnrnev for the
!UJ Cotton GrnwprV flln mm.
'"); a farm cooperative that runs

i5. said that hi organisation
J to be exHinnt frnm the

; of an injunction against n

of the ginners' processing
Un July 10 the Texas Cotton

;"'" asociation, an entirely dif
organization, obtained an in

WOn to tirevont nr.1Untlnl-- nlf
Wnen" tax until a suit attack

Ivy. Jconstitutionality of the
oinead act can h h.rH M itr Pt. 11.

The

ask

controversy between the two
Ifl

of ginners developed after
cotton advisory commit

FiSt m a statementissued at
n8wn that the injunction

ds of the Texas
Becauseof the injune

r' me commitio .,., i

Jcf internal revenue may re- -
,.- - a Lt--

ft i'PlaceHJv n " wmcn nul. i tu coiion, Detore it is
l'h aoriKinr. -- . .i.!. . , ...... ,.

; rs ,ur uie,r injunction,
rLs?,d. ttx-a-y, "the Texas Cot

Witent,." ass9c,aon Posed as
of all the gins in the

Sdii? they do not represent
!thWrV-?l,U-

n
tQ P

;,e that 7. """wo ci. xue
KUk v c Koyernment will is
Trflov. i? our W and ow u8

cottnn iii. tt,. -.
?-- their nrd;; i. "IT-- . ""

iCLfMondenW Uut the
ttoocroB m " Wfitl-- ,

.
T

IndiansMay Stage
Football Practice
Away FromHaskell
Preliminary stages of the 1933

Haskell hipll sphrwil nrnnlirn tvilt lin
held away from the local field if
plans now being made-- by officials
mature.

ivu iib icask uu uuys cxpcuea
to report for first practice, tht!
same mentinnofl nffirinle rtni'r n

place where thorough training may
be given so that each boy will re-
ceive the1 necessary consideration.

ixo particular site nai been select
dfor the fall practice sessions

which are expected to begin about
ten days before nnrnint n( epVirvnl

but the facilities offered at Leuders
are being consideredin addition to
some nlnre nn n tinnrlw nrnnt.-- A

Leuders plenty of cabins belonging
10 nasKeii people arc available,
while any location on a creek would,
of a Iiecessitv. hn "rnmnlntr nut"
and) thereby cxpased to the! ele
ments.

CHRISTIAN REVIVAL

MAKING PROGRESS

Large Crowds Attending All
Services, and More Than

Usual Interest Shown

The meeting beingheld at the
Christian Church of this city, and
which began Tuesday evening, will
continue through next week, closing
August 11th. Good crowds have
been attending from night to night,
and much interest is benig shown.
(Mr. Gillmore, the minister, is bring
ing some excellent messages, and
special numbers in song are being
rendered at each service. The ser
vices begin promptly at 8:15. The
auditorium is cooled by electric
fans andeverything has been done
that is possible to make the' crowds
comfortable. Mr. Gillmore has an
nounced that he will speak next
week, beginningMonday evening, on
the following subjects: "Chunks,"
"The Faith That Saves," "Why God
Requires Men to Repent," "The
Sign Board at the Cross-Roads-," "I
Thought,"-- "Your-Si- n- WM "Find
You Out," "Seeking the Lost," and
'The Supreme Question." The pub
lic is cordially invited to hear these
messages.

Casesof Smallpox

BeingReportedin
Haskell County

Several rases of smalloox have
Ibeen reportedto city and county au
thorities in the county, ana preven-
tion ; 'urn heinc taken bv ohvsi
cians to halt any spreadof the dis-

ease.
The homes of L. J. Smith, Lamon

Cmitfi anrl P. M. MllllinS. who HveS

about one and one-hal-f miles east
of the" city, have been quarantined,
and visitors to those places are be-

ing warned.
Other homes will be quarantined.

Tie T. P Tavlor. citv health physi
cian says, in any case where a
breakingout occurs on ine resiaenw.
No chances will be taken.

Dr. Taylor has issued a warning
to citizens to report any case where

think smalloox mav develop.
and the physician urges that vacci
nations be made in an cases wncrc
the disease might take effect.

o

PioneerResident
of O'BrienDead

funeral serc for I. F. ijes;e
Cooner, residentof O'Brien for mere
than 35 years, was held from the
Baptist church there Friday after
noon. Burial .was made m the I.
O. O. F. cemeteryat Knox City.

uMr. Cooner, 70, died at his home
:u O'Brien, at 7:20 a. m. Thursday.

Mrs. Cooner and four children
survive. They are B. C.Cooner,O

Brien; Mrs. Beulah Robtson, Little-field- ;

Mrs. Willie Denton, Sabinal;
Mrs. Mattie Barnard, Pampa. Four
teen grandchildrenand three great-

grandchildrenalso survive.
,. o

ilUturas from jlaaitarium

Mrs C. M. Mullins and infant
daughter, were returned to their
home here Saturday from the Stam-

ford Sanitarium in a Kinney ambu-

lance.
o--

Mrs. Bell Philips and daughter
Frankie Mae of Lockncy are visiting
the former's sister, Mr, and Mrs. J.
F. Kennedy and family. Mrs. Dick
Bryson and daughter Wilma Jo of
Dallas and Mrs. Hassle MooreJ of
Houston also spent several days
with their aunt, Mrs. J. F. Kennedy.

o
(Mrs. A. B, Pumphrey and sons,

Andy Buck a,nd John Davis return
ed to oe in f. wth
after a'wak'avWt witk hjr father,

Dr. D. xVCwmalns aivf-atfce-r rela

tiyes hare.

New Charterfor Fair
ReceivedHereJuly 31

Uncle of Haskell
Man Is Older Than

LoneStarState
Among the names printed in

the Wednesday issue of the Fort
Worth Star-Telegra- of people
who are older than the State ol
Texas was the name of Isaac
Willhoit, of Burkburnett, Texas.
Mr. Willhoit i9 an uncle by mar-iag- e

of J. F. Kennedy, Haskell.
Willhoit will be 10-- year9 old

on Jan. 0. Born in Tennessee
he has lived in Texas for 92
years. His wife, Mrs. Rachacl
Willhoit, died Dec. 25, 1933. They
dad been married 72 years and
20 days. He' lives now with his
;on in Burkburnett.

ROCHESTER MAKES

APPLICATION OR

W APPROPRIATION

Public WorksGrantTotaling
$10,000 Is Applied For

On School Building

.ROCHESTER. Following weeks
of planning, an application for a
government PWA grant has been
made here for an addition to the
presenthigh school building by the
board of trustees.

The project calls for a gymnasium-auditoriu-

combination unit which
is to include a 45x75 playing floor
for basketball with a seatingcapac-
ity of over 300. There will be a
stage and two dressing rooms. Stor-
age space and other dressing room
.space will be provided under the
balcony of the gymnasium. The
new addition .will also include one
e'xtra classroom which will be equip
ped for the teachingof Home Eco-
nomics and a superintendent'sof-

fice.
The presentauditorium is to have

the sloping floor removed and the
room partitioned into a study hall
on the south, two classrooms on the
north and a library on the west.-- A
hall will divide the study hall and
the classrooms and the library will
open into the study hall.

The auditorium is to be equip-
ped with four hundredfolding chairs
and with the balcony, will seat sev-

en hundred persons.
This project, if approved,will give

the people of this school the best
gymnasium in the county and the
best auditorium facilities. With the
extra classrooms two hundred stu-
dents can be taught with ease.

This projects also calls for an ex-

penditureof 123,000. 45 of this, or
$10,350, will be an outright grant
from the FederalGovernment. The
remaining55, or $12,650, must be
furnished by the school district in
the manner of general obligation
bonds. These bonds are bought by
the governmentand run for a period
of thirty years at 4 interest.

this bc(nd issue must be
floated bv the district, this will
mean no raise in taxes, it is claim
ed. Bond rate here for the" last sev
eral yearshas neverbeen more than
25 per cent of the tax dollar, and
last year it was only 10 cents on
the dollar. The additional bonded
indebtednesscan easily be taken
care of by a slight increase of bond
rate.

o

SamMorris Will

. Speakin Haskell

iRev. Sam Morris, pastor of the
First Baptist Church of- - Stamford,
will speak here Saturday afternoon
against the repeal of Texas' prohibi-

tion laws, according to announce-
ment made the first of the week.
Rev. Morris has loud speakerequip-
ment, which will be set up on the
east steps of the courthouse,where
the speakfng will begin at 5 o'clock.
In addition to his talk at. Haskell,
Rev. Morris will also speakN--t Rule
at one o'clock; Knox City "at 2
o'cock and Munday at 3 o'clock.

Morris is a forceful speakerand
his Haskell friends urge that the
public hear him Saturday afternoon.

la fUatai MMpltal

IMrs. E. M. Stocks was removed
from her home here to the Stamford
Sanitarium today. She made the
trip in a Jones, Cox & Company
ambulance.-- (

CutUA to ifltil
The one-Uaf-b- q of "Mr. 'and

Mrs. C. J. freavirortfeis'elty, -- ha
hasbeen seriously ill for some time,
was1removed to' the Stamford Sani
tarium Monday ift a Kinney awfcw
lane. jut

Plans of Fall Celebration
Here Will be Completed

In Meeting Tonight

Directors Named
Receipt of a new charter for the

Central West Texas Fair Associa-

tion, of Haskell, was announced
Wednesday bythe fair officials, and
plans for the annual fall festival, in
conjunction with Haskell's Golden
Jubilee anniversary,are being push-
ed rapidly. The various directors
and superintendents of exhibits
were also announced.

It is the hope? of the directors
that one of the finest fairs that has
ever been held in this section will
be stagedthis year in Haskell.

A clearer idea of what the annual
celebration will be made up of in
the way of features will be gained
tonight when the directors hold
their business meeting.

Tentative plans call for a mam
moth pioneer and county progress
celebrationwhich will be staged un-
der the supervision of -- n experienc-
ed pageant director. At least' 300
people will be used including spon-
sors, or princesses, from other coun-
ties and cities.

According to H. T. Sullivan, new
secretaryof the Central West Texas
Fair, the various directors and sup-
erintendents of exhibits are as fol-

lows:
County Agent B. W. Chesser, di-

rector of agriculture; Calvin Frier-so-

superintendent of community
and individual exhibits; Dimmitt
Hughes, director of livestock; J. R.
Coody, superintendent of beef cat
tie; William Woodson, dairy cattle;
Earl Atchison, dual-purpos- e cattle;
Eugene Frierson, swine; Jesse Jos
selet, sheep;H. R. Whatley, director
of poultry; Miss Peggy Taylor, di-

rector of home demonstrationwork;
Mrs. Clay Smith, culinary; Miss
Ophelia Lemmons, textiles; Mrs.
W. P. Trice, floral: Mrs. Ben Bag-
well, art; Mrs. Virgil Reynolds,
curios; Roy A. Sanders, parade; H.
T. Sullivan, chairmanoJ exhibits.

Names of officers afco directors
listed upon the new charter were:
President, Dimmitt Hughes; t,

Hollis Atkeison; secretary-t-

reasurer, H. T. Sullivan; di-

rectors, Chas. M. Conner, Hill Oates,
Dimmitt Hughes, O. W. Maloy, Hen
ry Atkeison, T. W. Williams, John
Rike, Sam A. Roberts, R. C. Lowe,
T. L. Donohoo, J. D. Montgomery,
Hollis Atkeison, Dave Persons, R.
H. Maxwell, Clay Smith, Virgil Rey
nolds, Walter Murchison, Eugene
Tonn. Theron Cahill. Troy V. Post,
F. at Robertson, Roy A. Sanders,
Server Leon, Ben Bagwell, B. W.
Chesser, H. T. Sullivan.

o
Returni --from College station

afatt Graham,county superintend-
ent, returned from College' Station
Tuesday night, after a two weeks
stay, and while there met several
Haskell county people who are at-
tending the annualShort Course.

While at the college,Graham stud-
ied problemsof rural schools, school
managementand public school laws
under Prof. W. L. Hughes, who is
considered the "father" of the Texas
rural school system insofar as con-
stant work in their behalf is con
cerned.

TexasLegion Seeks
JtsSpecialHighway
to CanadianBorder

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. Successful
in sponsoring designationof an Am
erican Legion Memorial Highway
across Texas and its improvement
with wayside parks for rest and re-
creation, the Texas department of
tne legion is pressing a movementto
have other cross-stat- e roadsso desig-
nated and improved to the Canadian
border.

Oklahoma authorities have indi-
cated approval of the project and
favorable action is expected from
Kansas,Nebraska,Southand North
Dakota, Texas region leaders an
nouncedhere following a recent tour
over the 700-mil- e' highway in this
State.

The road is Texas Highway No.
06, but state officials agreed to its

StreetGrader
Is Conditionally

Bought by City

Purchase of a used Austin grader
at a cost of $350 was madeby mem-
bers of the city administration at
Abilene Friday in an attempt to
provide ai meansof placing Haskell's
streets in a better condition. The
grader sold for $1100 slightly over
one year ago, officials claim.

In addition, the city'officials say
that they have had a Best 30 cater-
pillar tractor, which has lain used in
storagehere for several years, recon-
ditioned at a small cost and placed
at the disposal of the street working
crew.

City officials estimate that the
purchase of the graderand g

of the tractor means asaving of
about $1600 to city taxpayers.

A mowing machine which will be
used to destroy weeds in many in-

accessible places on the 3treets is
expected to be another purchase
soon by the administration, and it
is believed by the officials that Has
kell's streets can be maintained eas-
ily and kept in good condition.

iMayor pro-ter-n Roy A. Sanders,
Ed F. Fouts and Eugene Tonn were
the city councilmen making the trip
to Abilene Friday.

o

FuneralServices

For Mrs, Hilliard

Held LastFriday
Funeral services for Mrs. Laura

Alice Hilliard, Haskell
resident, who died Thursday at tlie
home of her son, M. E. Hilliard in
the Rose community, were conduct-
ed Friday afternoon at the grave-
side by Rev. J. L. Scheets, Baptist
minister.

Born December 17, 1852 in Ala-
bama,she came with her parents to
Texas in her childhood. After her
marriage to J. C. Hilliard, the cou-
ple resided in Bell county until
1905, when they removed to Has-
kell. Mr. Hilliard died in 1914.

Children surviving are H. B., Tay-
lor and M. E. Hilliard, Haskell: E.
B. Hilliard, Roswell, N. M.; Mrs.
Mary Paiz, Laredo; and Mrs. Annie
Gordon, Haskell. Thirty-seve-n

grandchildren and several great-
grandchildrenalso survive.

Pallbearers were Clyde Gordon,
John Tidwell, John Scheets, T. M.
Bird, M. C. Hallmark and Gordon
L'arned. Ladies assisting with the
flowers were iMisses Letha Mae Tid-
well, Capitola Lamed, Ruby Mae
Scheets, Nellie Mae" Hilliard. Evelyn
Hilliard, and Vergie Hilliard.

iBurial was in Willow cemetery
under direction of J. H. Kinney of
the Kinney Funeral Home.

e
Jteturni from Sanitarium

airs. Giles Kemp, who underwent
an operation in the Stamford Sani-
tarium the first of the week, was
returned to her home today in an
ambulancefrom the Kinney Funer-
al Home.

Over $600,000
Will Be Paid To

HaskellFarmers
Cotton Programsand Corn-Ho- g

ContractsBring Vast
Sumto County in 1935

Portion Yet Due

Slightly over $600,000 was poured
into the pocketbooks of Haskell
county farmers from various govern-
ment cotton projects and through
corn-ho-g contracts.

Portions of the vast sum have al-

ready been received during the past
six months, including $5,000 from
1084 corn-ho-g contracts. Other
amountswill continue to arrive dur-
ing the coming months,accordingto
the assistants of the government
program in the county agentsoffice.

The' money which came to county
citiaens was listed as follows: Ren
tal benefit, of which $73,036.84 was
received in Mai and Tune. KJ&i.l9S:

designation as American T.nnn J naritv nivrnont l!!7.171 l?A- - tav h.
Manorial Highway, while the stateletuption certificates in national pool.
higwway department, state park! of which the second payment of
board and other official agenciesJ,788.13 was received in June,
lent their with ti le. jsU74.273.Wr corn-ho-g contract,
won in srotnotincr irtahliihmunt nitMiaaaa-- mmmmla mHm a.-.-i

mciVthan f little park alc-n-r Ml.: MM corn-ha-g contract bal-rout-
a.

'ano--t aaaaa s

Boy ScoutsReturn
From CampingTrip

At Buffalo Gap

The ten Haskell boys who attend-
ed the Scout Camp last week at
Buffalo Gap returned home Sunday
afternoon and reported that the
camp was the best ever held bv the
Chisolmn Trail Council since its or
ganization Mou of the boys from
Haskell only attended the last week
of the two weeks gathering and re
gretted that they had not arranged
to attend the firt week also Those
attending 'from Troop 35 were Paul
Crawford, Joe Maples, Paul Rob
erts, Ralph Bernard andT. J Wat
son. lhose from Iroop 30 were J.
C. Allen, Robert McAnulty, Hugh
Lowe, Arch Lee Jones and Milam
Janes. Three boys from Troop 35
attended the first week of the
camp.

NEW LIVESTOCK LAW

EFFECTIVE AUG. 10

Animals Will Not Be Allow-
ed to Run atLarge on Pub-

lic Highways in State

Because livestock havebeen allow
ed to roan at large on the state
highways, making it a dangerous
menace tothe traveling public, and
for the further reason carelessness
and neglect of those who own or
control livestock have shown little
interest, a law, pased at the last
session of the Legislature, plans to
end such a practice immediately as
it becomes effective on August 10,

1935.
The gist of the law reads as fol-

lows:
"Any person owning or controll-

ing any horse, mule, donkey, cow,
bull, steer, hog, sheep, goat or any
livestock, who permits the same to
run at large unattended on that
portion of any designated state
hiehway in this state which is en
closed by fences on both sides shall
be guilty of a Each
day such livestock are' allowed or
permitted, to run at large is a sep-

arate offense. The punishment for
each offenseshall be a fine of any
5urn.-,no- t more than $200.00. The
law further 'providesthat state high-
way patrolmen as well as local sher-
iffs and other local officers shall
have the power to enforce said law."

o

Authority Claims

.CottonCrops of

TexasEndangered
COLLEGE STATION. Cotton

crops of Texas are threatenedwith
destruction, unless immediate meas
ures are taken against leaf worm in
festation and other parasites, ac-

cording to R. R. Reppert, Exten-
sion entomologist at College Sta-

tion.
"Frequent shovrs for the past

couple of weekshavebeen favorable
to leaf worm infestation multiplica
tion and spread," he stated. Rep
pert claims the pest is easily con-

trolled bv using calcium arsenate,
otherwise known as arsenate of
lime. He explained that this chem
ical is the same as is ordinarily used
for control of boll weevil.

"Under ordinary conditions and
where dustingmachinery is available
this chemical shouldbe'applied in
form," he stated. "Five poundsper
acre applied in an even dust cloud
should be sufficient except where
there is an exceptionally large
irrowth of cotton, then apply 10

pounds per acre. It Should be ap-

plied early in the morning while
there is dew on the plants, although
it is effective when applied in mid-
day provided there is no wind."

He continuedby saying that, those
who are equipped with some kind
of spraying machinery, where the
chemical is applied with water as a
3pray, should mix the poison with
the' water in the proportion of 3
pounds to 50 gallons of water. "If
the application is not constanuy
stirred while applying," he said,
"the poison will settle out of the
mixture. It should be applied in
sufficient quantity to get a reason
ably even covering ot the mixture
on the foliage."

The Extension entomologist sug-
gested that in case' there is a short
age of calcium arsenate,Paris green
may be usea.

"For dusting," he said, "this Paris
green should be thoroughly mixed
with some 3 to 5 parts of hydrated
lime or cheap flour to one part of
the poison and applied in the same
quantity as the calcium arsenate or
possibly a little niorc heavily. If it
is sprayed, use 3 parts of lime to
one part of Paris green and mix so
there will be one' and one-ha- lf

poundsof Paris green in 50 gallons
of water."

Reppert added that mixtures of
white arsenic and sal soda or lve
are' apt to injure the foliage.
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OF BELIEF WITH

TR1CT BOARDS

38 Regions Mapped Out In
State County Men Hear

New Plan Outlined

Effect Far-Reachi-ng

Delegates from fourteen counties
in the Wichita Falls WPA district
assembled in that city Tuesday to
hear the leaders under the new set
up explain the workings of the or
ionization that will replace the
CWA at the end of this year.

Among those in attendancefrom
Haskell county were: T. L. Dono
hoo, Joe Brooks, Jo Willoughby, C.
B. Breedlove, O. L. Urni) JJarden,
Rov A. Sanders. R. Theis. Anton
Theis andSam A. Roberts,Haskell;
J. C. Davis. O. Cole, J. C. Davia,
Jr., E. B. Harris and Jim Lindsey,
Rule: A. M. Reeves, D. L. Ligon
and Bob Speck, Rochester; Oscar
Gibson, Fritz Stegemoeller, T. K.
Price and Billie Tabor, Sagerton.

E. A. Baugh, state director of
work projects, from San Antonio,
was the principal speaker at the
morning session and explained in
his talk that the man on relief
comes before the job or project
and warned the delegates present
that the project that any city or
county might have in mind, must
furnish the kind of work that the
men on the relief rolls are quali
fied to do in that particular locality.

Those listed on the relief rolls last
May will be given preference over
other workers when a county pro-
ject is approved,Mr. Baugh said.

IHaskell county has beententative
ly placed in a district with the
countiesof Childress. Cottle, Harde-
man, Foard, Knox, King and

AUSTIN, July 31. State re'lief
officials opened a three-da-y training
period Wednesdayfor about 200
tentatively selected workers in 3a
district administrative offices.

Reduction of administrative! costs
by one-hal-f or more was contemplat
ed bv reorganization of county re-
lief offices. The economy drive was
necessitatedby retrenchment in the
FERA and inauguration of the
Works Progress Administration.

Members of the board of control,
state relief administrators, indicat-
ed location of district offices and
personnel would be announcedafter
the training period. County admin-
istrators and workers with records
of efficiency were selected as appli-
cants in the new set-u-

Duties of the executive staff of
district offices were explained to
the prospectiveworkers. Strict sur-
veillance by intake officers in certi-
fying FERA clients to WPA rolls
wa9 ordered.

"Texas has been allotted only
about half enough funds for the
number of jobs we know will be
needed next winter," said Mrs. Val
M. Keating, social service' director.
"Only employables in the direst
need can be certified first."

Adam R. Johnson,state director,
stressed responsibility of the district
offices, and urged workers to re-
member that "our chief objective is
still that of giving the unemployed
of Texas an opportunity to make
a living."

District staffs will comprise an
administrator, case supervisor,com-
modity supervisor, certifying offi-
cer and an auditor.

Officials awaited replies from cities
tentatively selected forheadquarters
before making announcements.
County judges in 3S counties were
sent letters outlining requirements
and requesting their cooperation in
selecting the most suitable city.
Aug. 2 was set asthe final date for
filing statements.

Headquarters cities and counties
would be required to furnish office
space, storage facilities- - for surplus
commodities and pay transporta-
tion costs for commoditiesdistribut-
ed there.

Bravesto Battle
MundayAug. 4

With the line-u- p shaken up in
more ways than one, the Haskell
Braves will invade the lair of the
IMunday Moguls next Sunday for
tne last regularly scheduledgame of
the seasonbetween these two teams,

IMunday has won two eames to
Haskell's one in the clashes this sea
son ot regularly scheduled games,
and all encounters have resulted in
2 to I scores.

o--

Gaut (Lefty) Hambright has yet
to win an argument over his last
year's teammate's,but he is spoiling
for another chance,and claims hell
win. if he's given a few runs.

Munday's pitching selection has
not been named. Archie Pittman
has only pitched against theBrave
once this season and won, while

TT. rT . . Lefty Robertsonhandled the
wwvanci airb. ami woe are them the other two games, Robert

fift-- ? an, girl, son's slick curve-ba- ll saMta to Jaal
2 u 7,fine'..born. Jtlly, 3.1;-

-
Mrs-- th 'Peal " ! tha Pittafca'adaughter of jut "We, har4 one", a the WieUt

Mrs. George Hohnealy ol HaaltaH. lefty my get the call.
i ' 4 "- f -
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Buferd-Pofu- e.

Announcementwa made recently
of the marriage of Miss Alauvereen
Buford and Manis Pogue which took
place at Abilene, April 23. The
couple are making their home in
Rule, where Mr. Fogue is engaged
in barbering.

o

Contract Bridge Club.
Mrs. Ralph Duncan entertained

membersof the Contract Bridge
Club Tuesdayafternoon in the home
of Mrs. Bert Welsh. At the end of
the uual games of Contract Mrs
Duncan passed a refreshmentplate
to Mesdames Virgil Reynolds, Bar-
ton Welsh. French Robertson, Roy
A. Sanders. W. G. Forgy, Foster
Davis, Raymond Leggett, Bert
Welsh. Clav Smith. W. II. Atkeison,
B. C. Chapman, J. L. Odell. Jr. Mrs.
Virgil Reynolds received the prize
for highest score of the afternoon.

o

Smith.Pittman.
.Miss Virginia Pittman and M. R.

Smith, Jr., of this city were united
in marriage at Anson June 2V, the
justice of the peace performing the
ceremony, jlrs. bmitn is the daugn-te-r

of Mr. and Mr. Rile Pittman
of this city. Mr. Smith is the son
of Mr. M. R. Smith, Sr., also of
Haskell. The young couple wul
make their home here.

M. F. Wilfong of Kilgore spent
several davs here this week with
his mother. Mr John Solomon and
Jiis brother. M. C. Wilfong.

o
Hugh C. Gaines of Plainview was

a business visitor in Haskell over
the week end.

if.

i

Mapes-Wrigh- t.

Sunday morning July 2Sth Miss

Lorene Wright, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Wright and J. L. Mapes,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mapes,

were united in marriage in Rule,

Texas, with Elder Will McClung
reading the wedding vows. .Airs.

Maoes finished high school here with
the Um-X- i class. She was very
popular with her classmates and
was veil leader of the pep squad.
Mr Mapes attended school here
nlcrt tr niil frs Manes will make
their home in the Kooetts commun--j

ity. They have a host ot inencis
who wish' them much happiness.

o
Birthday Party.

Mr. and Mrs. U. B. Willis gave
their son a birthday party Friday
July 2G, on hi tenth birthday. There
was a goodly number at the party
and all seemed to have had a pleas-

ant evening together.
We spent some two or three .hours

at the house together then after re-

freshments were served and pictures
taken the boys went sAvimming.

J. W. received a number of nice
birthday presnets.

Those present were Adolph Stu-He-

Rov Lee Jones, Chester Jones,
Mr. and Mrs,. B. II. Jones, Cordie
Mac Jones, Leonard Jones, Lillie
Stulicr, Mr. and Mr. Frank Stulier,
rar! and Jack liverett, J W. Willis.
Agnes, Mary, Claudie and Clara
Peters and jimmie Anderson,

o
Mrs Giles Kemp is in the Stam-

ford Sanitarium recuperating from
a maior oneration performed Mon
day nf this week.

Don't Flirt!
With the Undertaker!

ONLY
REGISTERED PHARMACISTS FILL
PRESCRIPTIONS AT OUR STORE.

LET US FILL YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS.
DependableService

REIDS'
Drug Store

m.00 IN HAS KELL
yewr ereee

tar wW prob
ably cover It.

present car will cover the
pn new Ford V-- 8 then

only small amount per month for 12 months
own this smart new car outright

Every Ford V-- 8 of
you all the features listedhere, and many

dollars' of "extras" no extra cost. With
all that this Ford V--8 costs less to run than any
F$rJ car ever built. See your Ford dealertoday.

FORD DEALER
OF TBE

MMa

Ruth Bible Class of Tint
Christian Church Entertains.

fr Vnrvin Post. Mrs. Fannie
Meeker and Mrs. H. C. King enter--

taied the members of the Kutn uidic
Class of the First Christian Church
with a 42 party Wednesdayafter-

noon in the' home of Mrs. Courtney
Hunt. Sandwiches, cookies, and ice

tea were served to Mts. George
Dean and Miss Laura Dean Ann-hci-

Calif., Mrs. Ralph Stewart of
Oklahoma: Mesdames N E. Cooper,
I. M. Glass, F. Pitman, P. M.
HnlHwin. Tom Pinkerton. P. Rat--

liff. Farris Morrison, Lynn Pace,
Courtney Hunt. W. A. Duncan. W.
W Koonce, Misses Dulin and --May
Fields.

JosselettHome
Club News

'Mrs. A. Thomaswas hostesstto
the josselet Home
Club Tuesday, July 23. As there
was no program for the meeting,
Mrs. W. C. Norton, club chairman,
bave a demonstration on "Kraut
Making." has shredded
S9 pounds of cabbage to make
kraut for her home use.

"DelegatesShort Course' Report"
will given Tuesday August 13,

Avhen the club meets Avith Mrs. J.
L. Toliver.

IMrs. Thomas served punch and
cake to MesdamesJ. W. J.
L Tolliver, John Thomas, Gene Lan-
caster, C. Lcwellen, Fred Monke,
Bill Schwartz, J. B. Edwards,S. G.
Perrin, E. B. Calloway, W. C. Nor-
ton. Misses May Cothron, Maurinc
Norton, visitors." Mrs. C. Lewellen,
Adell Thomas, Misses Eloise
Murl Lancaster, Berta Mae Thomas,
Louise Lancaster. Helen Thomas,
Connie Jo Norton, Mildred Norton,
Alma Josselet, and hostess, .Airs.
Thomas.

Talks 15 Hours With Crazy
Desperado

ALLIANCE, 0. John Boyl,
banker, came home the other night
to meet a man on his front porch
Avho wanted to talk "business". The
stranger was J. B. Cox, an armed

from the Lima State In-

sane Hospital who insisted that the
banker rob hi institution and de-

liver the money and threatened to
kill his wife and daughter,who were
in the house fervently praying for
relief. The strangeconversationcon
tinued for 15 hours on the porch
when Mrs. Boyd invited the man in
for a cup of coffee. Glancing out of
the Cox saw a patrolman,
then another and a stop at the
curb, Four patrolmen with shot-
guns piled out. He ran into the
kitchen and killed himself.

tMr C C. Abernathy spent last
Aveek in Rochesterwith her parents.

Why suffer the terribledistressof Sour
Stomach, Indigestion, Gs on Stomach,
Add Stomach, Heartburn,
after Mealsand Dspepsi due to excess
acid when GORDONS COMPOUND
gives prompt relief? Money back with-
out quibble if onebottle fails to helpyou.

REID'S DRUG STORE

V-- 8

TUDOR SEDAN IN YOUR GARAGE

IJLr--

" jiUBiilr ' " 1
i r,t if)

and seehow much

VALUE g?ut

YOUR a
probably

a
to

regardless price or model
gives

worth at
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window,
car

Bloating

PUTS THIS NEW FORD

2
IN EVERY FORD V- -t

REGARDLESS OF PRICE
YOU OH:

1. Sam WbeclbsM, with Bi
Roomy Body
2. Safety GIim AU Arouad
3. 6.00 x 16-lac- h Air-Bllo-

Tire
4. Feadre Matching" Body
Color
5. Same 85 a. p. V-- 8 Eajlaa
(powar, aaoothaaaa,
eoaoaay)

ALSO mi; lirmu Uth ttutHU sadsit,
Tumct PUm-Vm- hrul CttdU C

FORD V--8
I ON TiU AH- -fr WatiM tad Hi P aarltaaUaa. Etary T aW Wijat. :M K 9: 1. . T.--
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SarahAnn's
Cooking Class

trr4
It is peach time again, and how

we enjoy fresh peaches. Three times
a day is not too much to serve them
during this short eason. There arc
manv ways of using them in your
menus, sliced po.iches and cream,
peach shortcake, peach dumplings,
peach pie, peach torte; cold and
frozen desserts,and salads. Try
them all.

PeachTorte
Sift 1 3 cups Hour with 1 3

teaspoon baking powder. Work
tup shortening until soft, add 2

cup sugarand heat until fluffy. Add
4 ece yolks, one at a time, beating
brisklv after each addition. Then
add a'lternately the flour and 5 ta-

blespoons of milk Stir in 2 tea-poo- n

almond flavoring. Spread in
twn laver cake PailS lined
with wax paper and oiled, having
mixture higher on side than in the
middle. Beat 4 egg whites until
stiff, add 8 teaspoon cream ot tar-ta- r

and beat weV then add 1 cup
of sugar. Spread evenly on top of
the two layers o' Matter. Bake in
an oven 230 degrees for 23 minutes,
then increase'heat to 6M degreesnnu
bake 20 minuteN longer. Cool and
put fresh peaches, combined lightly
with Avhipped cream, between the
layers. Serve' in wedge shaped por-

tions.

PeachMousse
1 tablcspongelatin.
Juice of 1 lemon
1 2 cups peach pulp.
2 tablespoon boiling water.
3--1 cup of sugar
2 cups whipped iream.
2 tablespoonscold water.
Soften the gelatin in the cold wat-

er and dissolve in the boiling Avater.
Add the lemon juice, peach pulp
and sugar. Chill. Fold in the cream.
Freeze.

PeachSalad
Remove' skin from peaches. Cut

in fourths. Sprinkle with breach
dressing. Arrange on lettuce. Mix
soft or grated cheesewith an equal
amount of toasted nuts. Mpisten
with mayonnaise and shape' into
balls. Make a pile of balls in the
center of each salad; garnish Avith

chopped green pepper.

PeachHoney
Peel 12 firm rice peaches,remove

seeds and put through the medium
knife of a meat grinder. Add one
medium sized orange and put
through the grinder. Measure' the
fruit nuln and add 1 cup of sugar
to each cup of fruit. Boil for 20
minutes or until the proper consis-
tency is reached. Pour into hot
sterilized jars and seal.

Aagel Cake and Peaches
12 egg Avhites.
Pinch of salt.
1 teaspoon cream of tartar.
1 2 cups sugar.
1 teaspoon vanilla.
1 cuo cake flour.
Sift sugar once; measureand sift.

0 times. Sift flour once; measure
and sift C times. Put salt in egg
white and beat a little before add-
ing the cream of tartar. Beat until
stiff. Fold in sugarslowly. Add fla-

voring and fold in flour gradually.
Bake 45 minutes in 2 layers in moist
ungreased pans, in a medium oven.
Put togetherwith: whip a pint oi
cream, add 2 cup powdered sugar.
Put between layers Avith sliced
peaches.

PeachCustard
Arrange a layer of thinly sliced

stale cake' in a bowl. Then put a
layer of fresh peach halves on top
and pour boiled custard over an
Chill thoroughly before serving.

Hkl9m

Mrs. Bert Davis and children of
Paso Robles, Calif., returned home
the first of the week after a six
weeks visit here with Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Jno.
V. Davis.

o
Important Notice

Mrs. Jim Crawford has been offi
cially appointed Secretary-Treasure- r
of the Haskell t emetervAssociation.
Mrs. Crawford has graciously con
sented to assume the unpleasant
task of collecting dues. She receives
no remuneration for her duties, but
out of the goodness of her heart
has relieved Mrs. T. J. Arbuckle,
who has long been a faithful Secre

r.

if you are"delinquent n your
dues don't wait for Mrs. Crawford,
to see you but send or give her at
least a partial payment. On ac-

count of continued rains, Mr, Craw--

ford had to put on extra help, so
wC need your cooperation. The As-
sociation is fortunate indeed in
having Mr. and Mrs. Crawford as
Sexton and Secretary-Treasure- r, res-
pectively. Everyone appreciates
their interest ard loyalty and the
work they have done.'

Haskell Cemetery Association.

StomaeaSufferers Marvel at New
IMiaute Bebet

Peoplewho have suffered for years
from stomach agonies are marvelling
at the quick relief of Disma-Rex-, a
new, delicious-tastin-g antacid pow-
der. And its comfort li laitlne. tool
It acts four ways. Neutralizes ex--
cess acm; relieves stomach of gas;
soothes membranes;and aids diges-
tion. Get Bisma-Re- x today at
Payne" Drug Co.

LHUR4U
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School 9:45.
IMorning Worship 11 n. " fcr'

mon subject, "What If God Were
to WithdraAV From Our Lives?

The crowds last SundayAvcre fine,
especially the morning crowd. Spec-

ial effort is benig made to make the
building comfortable, and the ser-

vice brief and to let no time be
wasted. Come and help us pack
one hour full of meaningand spirit-

ual food at the service Sunday
morning. ... , . .

The revival at the first nrisi an
Church will
needs

supply our evening

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

II. M. Gillmore, Minister
Augut 4th.
Bible' School 9:45 A. M.
Preachingand Lord's Supper, 11

A.M.
Christian Endeavor :15 P. M.
PreachingS:15 P. M.
The meeting continues through

next week. The members of the
congregation are responding in a
f?ni wav in helninc to make the
services interesting and helpful. We
appreciate their Sub-iV- et

for the' mornine service. "The
Greatnessof Your Love," and for
the evening service, bowing ana
Reaping."

Come and be with us. You are
welcome.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
A. F. Thurman, Minister

Bible Study and Class Work
9:45 a. m.

Sermon and Communion 11 a.m.
Young People's Meetings 7:45

p. m.
Sermon and Communion S:30 p.

m.
Brother Thurman has returned

from his meetingat Spicewood, Tex-
as, and will be on the job Sunday.
And every Sunday, right along.

The sermon subject for the morn
ing hour, by request,is "Blessed Are
Thev That Do His Commandments."
The sermon subject for the evening
hour is to be this:. "1 Will Build
IMV Church." Christ. Come, we are
glad GLAD INDEED to have
you with us. Cornel

Christian Endeavor

Special Music.
Songs.
Scripture Ps. 103:17-18-.
Special song. "I Would Be True."
Rosellen and Mary Jo Morrison.
iLeadcr Wynona FrancesPost.
Leader's Talk andScripture.
The Story of Esther Marjorie

Ratliff.
Paul Mark Gillmore.
Daniel John Gillmore.
Ruth Chrstine Loavc
SharpShooter's Contestconducted

by Eula Fay Glass.

Kitchen Kinks
HomemadeStarch

I have found that water saved
from cooked macaroni, spaghetti,
dumplings or rice, after they have
been strained, makes good starch
for clothes. The rice should be
cooked in a kettle of water and
drained to get this starch, which is
my favorite.

Knotty Thread
Knots in thread may be avoided

wnen Hemming table linen bv run
ning each needle of thread through
a piece of paraffin before using.

Worn Placet in Linoleum:
I use finely chopped cork mixed

with liquid glue to fill holes in the
Iineoleum. When the mixture has
set l4-d-

, rub down with emery pa--

yer anu jjaini io maxen rug.

'No More Hunting
Piece bags should be made of

mosquito netting or of lace curtain.
When you want to find a certain
piece of material, it can be seen
from the' outside, and there is no
necessity for emptying the entire
contents, wCliai

Cutting Quilt Patterns
Quilt patterns are easy to cut if

aetS
1

Socially

IRobertsPrintingl

a piece of sandpaperis placed with

the rough side' next to the material.
There is then no danger of either
the pattern or the material slipping.

Not Quite So Tough
I have found that tough steak

can be mademore' tenderby rubbing
first with a piece of lemon then with
olive oil.

Lettuce for Salads
I have found that the most solid

head of lettuce may be openedup
without waste or tearing if thd heart
is cut out from the bottom cutting
up into lettuce quite deeply and
then held ijnde'r a strong stream of
water, which forces its way down
into the opening thus made. Gentle
manipulation will readily separate
the leaves.

Spreads Easily
Fudce frostinc for cake'can always

be made the consistencydesired for
easy spreading by cooking to the
soft ball stage, as for candy. Beat
until thick and then thin back with
thin cream until it spreadsreadily.

NOTICE. OF SHERIFF'S SALE-RE- AL
ESTATE

The State oi" Texas,
County of Haskell.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a certain Order of Sale
issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Haskell County, on
tho 12th day of July 1035. by Roy
Ratliff, Clerk of said District Court,
for the sum of Three Hundred Ninety--

Five and 45-10- 0 Dollars and in-

terest and costs of suit, under a
judgment, in favor of R. B. Spen-
cer & Co., a partnership in a cer-

tain cause in said Court, No. 4481
and styled R. B. Spencerand Co.
vs. L. A. Hiliiard, et al placed in
my hands for service, I, Giles Kemp,
as Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas,
did on the 10th day of July 1935,
levy on certain Real Estate, situat-
ed in Haskell County, Texas, de-

scribed as folloAvs, to-wi- t:

All of the undivided interest of
the defendant E. B. Hiliiard in and
to the folloAving described tract of
land, situated in Haskell county,
Texas, to-wt- t:

Being the West 209 acres, more or
less of land of subdivision No. 1. of

Ln .V. A.... l.!l. (Oil f Tnat!
Low SurA'ey of a 4092 acre tract of
land heretofore deededto W. N.
Hiliiard by H. M. Rike, R. C. Mont- -

llUluHiDatlaBllla

2l!kelt, Tex Mia.. a'jiissum

4
gomery and Lillie MontEomrB

wr6Tpi.geMT,Toad;
record thereof referenceiAln4

bv made for a further &And levied upon as nr?
of ED. Hilliard and thatPenPTJ
first Tuesday in September"ifi?
the the 3rd day"f S
month at the Court House door J
Haskell Countv 4U n.
kdl, Texas, betweenthTh ft10 a.m. and 4 p. m by
said levy and said Order o f SL d

twill sell said above desc-ib-- d
.. .Pet-..-. ..L!!- - Ktl!"""lo .j" puuuc vendue, (or

to the highest bidder, the orS
ty of said E. B. Hiliiard.

And in compliance with law t
?Cpthl-v!0iic-

e
by Potation',

nn,. .
fa

&,ilhSl S!e.WK ta
the 'Haskell FreeTSf a3per published in Haskell Count?"

juiriiw5Sn,yha"d,thIsl6,hda
GILES KEMP, Sherifl

Haskell County. Tmh
By Hcttie Williams. Denutv

Bleeding Sore Gum
If yourealh-- want quick, ceitaa

"- - iv.n.1, iiuin mis nestdisgusting disease,just get a feuof Leto s Pyorrhea RemHr .

:i.?i?ct5i-...L!$?:,ai-i

""""" w"' axore.

Lady's Painful TrouUi

Helped By Cardui
Why do to manywomenuv w

dul for the relief of tunctlooslukiat monthly times? Th inCT
that they want results suchu Ibi
Herbert W. Hunt, of HaUsvUklW
describee. She writes: "My baftwaantgood. I suffered from cnos.
l&C Mr pain would b u InttSM It nS

te bm. I would jolt drif uwS
o UufiUh and 'do-let- Uj noma;

eldtd to flro mt Cardut. I UtuThat UrmL alurglth feellni wti totTS
Um pain dUappared. I can't pralat Cu.
ul too blchlr becauM t knov It UMBM." . . . IX Cardui doM not bib I0U

BSBh

MOTHERS! GIFTS FOR

THE BABY ARE HERE!
.... useful things .... beautiful piecesof apparel

that you'll thrill over. . . . toys and whatnots, we

love doing things for the baby, but above all we low

to dresshim and you can do it easily by purcnas-in-
g

his needsat Hassen's.

SPECIALSFORBAB-Y-

RecordBooks 59c Bath Thermom--

Big Bad Wolf eters 29c, 59c

Cups 29c Orange
Hot Water Reamers 29

Bottle 59c Soap Floats..59c

Comb, Brush PlushDoggies59c

Sets...,29c,59c, 65c PlushBears....59c

Crying Bead s'Dolls 59c Tiffyuk
Dresses.. 59c to if 1 --$C- f' 5kf
Betal-Wa- x Cereal. fcf JH
Bowl Sets 59c WnXjT J
Banks 29c j i
B;onnets..35cto $1 jS ni
Diapers, doz. 98c vSSity
Baskets $1. VClCute Clothing JEXr

HastenBros.
Hm 'Dmt W PtffiL. . ' jaMjjjaafSJMI t'

1
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revival, which has

Jl in & hcre
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A clffid Sunday
claimed and five converted.

were held Mon-Pinin- g

at the tank in Mr.

fc? Pasture There were five
JfSites for baptism.

wSed Methodist renval will start
Je Friday night. August 2. The
Je.L Rev. Shcwbert of Avoca, will

ifose spending the week end and
vi'itins Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
S-- L Cox were Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

and family and Mr. andtftiwr
Ralph Weaver of Anson and

Mr!' and M. Tom Wiley and fam--

jIV 01 v? J 0 lunnla nf- -

.'i if. Hill Griff n and
. . .

' j.utKr Khiriev Ann. visited
Bay with Mr. and Mr Bristow

of.?,a" r. W. P. Wells and
tanflr spent the past week end with
datives at Wcatherford. Oleta

Wells, who has been visiting there
(or the past two weeks returned

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cox and family
had as their guest one day last week
Mrs Cox's aunt, Mrs. Becky .Os-

borne of Brandon. Texas.
u. .nrl Mrs. Walter Green have

had as their guests the past week
the latter'9 grandmother,Mrs. Car-rolto- n

and aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Vineyard, all of Comanche.
While here they also visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell and family

m

vwux
Qy That Built

Mutual Confidence

When you come in hero 70a
know that 70a are dealingwith

men who are jour neighbor!, as
well m your bankers. Meeting

on this friendly familiar foot-

ing, there is aconfidencefelt on
both sides. Do not hesitate fo
talk over with us any financial

matters that may requireatteev
tion. jr ahall cowidsjr U I
privilege fo co-oper- wih yjlfl

in any way, we

Thurman Medford.
tended meeting
week.

Little Roy Terrell Haskell
spending week

uncle, Frank El-
more.

children Haskell
spent Saturday night Sunday

Henry Crump.
Pauline Kramfnivl

visiting cousin,
Morclle

Hammer
family guests

week former'smother,
Hammer Hope.

Hattex Corinth spent
Wednesday night
Clay Hattex.

Pearl Dilbcck little
Centre Calif.,

visiting relatives friends, at-
tendedchurch week.

Gibson
Itasca visitors

home
week.

Blount baby
visiting parents,

Medford.
Clay Hattex spent Sunday"

nisrht Mondav relatives
Corinth.

Jones Haskell preached
Sunday. Hammer

meeting couldn't there.
Brunett Trus-cot-t.

Texas, visited relatives

is on
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HENRY-- fVe$?0ttR4I)CLIFFC
A RELIGIOUS REFORMER

International Sunday School Lesion
for August 4, 1935.

Golden Text: 'Thou shalt
worship the Lord thy God, and
'Him only shalt thou serve."

(Lesson Text : Kings 23 :

'1-6- ; 21-23-)

Our lesson today concerns the
heroic effort made by King Josiah
to reform the people of Judah. This
ruler came to the throne when he
was a child, eight years old, during
a period of international calm as
the power of Assyria decreased and
the strength of Chaldea grew. Por
thirty-on-e years he ruled.

Josiah was the son of Amon, a
very wicked ruler, who was assas-
sinated after a brief reign of two
years. Before him was Manasseh,
likewise a rules who was wicked and
whose influence was bad, notwith-
standing a period of reform which
came too late. However, it seems
Josiah's early training must have
been under strong religious influ-
ence', for in his boyhood the ten-
dency of his life originated. His
mother, Jedidah, the Prophet, Zep.
paniah, and, possibly, Jeremiah are
supposed to have been the' powerful
influences which caused him later in
life not to turn aside.

When the young king was sixteen
years of age he' instituted his first
great reform effort, directedto erad-
icate idolatry, which had been grow-
ing since the time of Solomon. Al
tars and pillars to Baal, temples and
groves for Astarte, and even the
sacrifice of children to Molech were
not unknown then. By forceful
measures Josiah attempted to en-

tirely eliminate these' heathen
places.

Attention was next directed to the
shameful condition of the once beau-
tiful temple, which had been neg-
lected for generationsand was sad-
ly in need of repair. Josiah realized
that this was the house ofJehovah
and should be in keeping with its
purpose. Money was collected and
turned over to the High Priest Hil-kia- h

so that a large number of
workers were restoring the' ancient
edifice to a presentableand attrac-
tive condition. While engaged in
this work a wonderful discovery was
made.

last week.
J.L.Iapes of thiscommunity and

Miss Lorene Wright of Cottonwood
were married at Rule Sunday
morning. The young couple will
make their home in this community.

iMrs. Henry Mapes and daughters
of Rose visited Mrs. Elmer Wheat-le- y

Sunday.
iMr. and Mrs. Edd King of Post,

Texas, are here visiting relatives.
iMr. and Mrs. Dave Pace and John

Pace and wife visited relatives here
Tuesday. v

A Four Square Gospel meeting
beganhere Monday night.

IMr. and Mrs. Vernon Buckley and
children spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Force of Von-tres-s.

.Mr. J. L. Mapes returned home
from Dallas Wednesday where he
had been taking treatments.

Misses Evelyn and Joy Cobb and
Helen and Fay King visited Arlene
and Herietta Mapes of Rose Mon-

day.

Curry Chapel
We are having some pretty weath-

er now. Had a pretty good rain
last week.

IParmers are busy laying their cot-

ton by, and trying to take care of
their feed.

lfr" and Mrs. Tim Marion. Mr. and
Mrs. Earnest Marion and their chil
dren spent last week with relatives
in Quanah.

IMrs. B. F. Collins of WeinerU is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. L. W.
Hill.

IMr. and Mrs. Frank Spencer made
a trip to Abilene Monday.

IMr. and Mrs. trior ana misses
Helen and Opal Lowerv attended
church in Rule Sunday.

We had w present in . aunaay
School Sundaymorning.

Tf nothing nrevents our meeting
will 'be going by the time this goes
to press, liveryiooay myiiea 10 at-

tend. Rev. H. G. Hammer will do
thA nronnhinor The services will be
held outside the church under an
arbor. Everybody come.

'a
CenterPoint

Pearl Pattersonis on the sick list
this week.

IMr. and Mrs. Tobe Hatch and
family of Sweet Home spentSunday
with the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jeterand son
Elmo of Lamesa spent the week end
with relatives here,

IMr. and Mrs. C. C. Rose' and fam-
ily of Rose spent Sunday with T.
M. Patterson and family.

Afary Pattersonand Helen Bland
spent Sundaynight in the home of
C, C, Rose of the Rose community.

Oneita McLennan went home wjth
her uncle', Mr. Hertry Jeterand fam-
ily of Lames to spend a week or
two.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Conine and
family spent the week end on the
creek.

Mrs. Buck Bland of Haskell spent
a day or two of last week with W.
E. Bland and family.

Lois Jeter visited his brother,
Omer Jeter and family of Old Glory
last week.

Grandma McLennan, who has
been visiting hsr daughter in La-mes-

i.back at home with her son,
R, E. McLennan and family.

Grace Rose of Rose spent Sunday
with Helen Bla4r '.,- -

Mr. and, Mrs, G. j, Pattsrss a

Hidden somewhere amid the tem-

ple ruins a manuscript roll contain-
ing the "Book of Law" was found.
No one knows exactly what books
of the Pentateuch this included,
probablyonly a good part of Deuter-
onomy. Some think it was a newly
written record of the traditional
law. At any rate, the new volume
was regarded as a great religious
discovery and it was soon carried
to Shaphan. the Scribe, and to the
King himself. The finding of this
ancientdocumentwas nothing unus
u.n us mere nuve ucun nnmv cases
where long lot documents have
been found, such as some of the
writings of Aristotle, Dante, Milton,
and other well-know- n authors.

When this documentwas read to
the King it had an instantaneousef-

fect. As he contrasted the expecta-
tion of Jehovah for his people to
live righteously with the impure
and evil conditions which existed
among his own people, Josiah was
instantly moved personally and de-

termined to remedy the situation if
he could. Huldah, the prophetess,
frankly declared that the approach
ing punishment by Jehovah could
not be averted, but because ofJo-
siah's personal fidelity and worship,
the impending ruin would not occur
in his lifetime".

The people were summoned toa
general assembly, to which the new-
ly found law was read, and the King
took the initiative in having his
people pledge anew their covenant
to Jehovah. A renewed purging of
heathenideas and worship followed.
The Passoverwas observed at Jeru-
salem, all being summoned to that
central point and every detail was
carried out as prescribed by law.
Josiah was industrious in his efforts
to bring his people back to a true
and genuine obedience to Jehovah.

Josiah's life comes down to us as
a record of strenuousexertion to
avert the approachingcalamity to
Judah, and notwithstanding the
failure of his efforts his life stands
out asone of the great examples of
history. His death came as a re-

sult of international complications,
for when Pharaoh Necho sought to
march his Egyptian army through
Judah to attack Assyria, Josiah de-

clined to acquiesce but gave battle
with his own army at Megiddo. De-

feat followed and the King received
a mortal wound.

family of Childress spent last week
end with relatives here.

IMr. and Mrs. Les Lewis and
daughter Evelyn spent part of last
week on the plains.

Miss Donna Perry of Tanner
Paint was at preachinghere Sunday
night.

IMr. and Mrs. Omer Jeterand fam
ily of Old Glory visited Mr. Will
JeterMonday.

IMV. and Mrs. Ray Burt and fam-
ily of Stamford spent the weekefid
with her parents, Mr. and Mts.
Mowell and family.

Rochester.
Gib Carothers and family are

spending a few weeks at Toyah,
Texas, with his brother and family,
OscarCarothers.

Duke Travis and family of Post
City are here for a few days visit
with Mrs. Travis, sister, Mrs. Harvey
Cooper and H .L. Matheny and fam-
ily.

Ne'al Grinstead and Aubrey Shav-
er made a business trip to Fort
Worth last week.

Miss Mary Reising of Munday
spent the week end here with heV

parents.
The Church of Chrkt meeting be

gan Friday. Rev. Cled Wallace will
conduct the meeting. Everyone is
welcome to attend this meet
ing.

Hubert Bell and wife' of Avoca are
the house guests of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bell.

.Rev. O. L. Dennis and family of
Tucumcari, N. M., visited friends
here last week.

Dr. J. C. Davis of Rule, State Rep
resentative,was shaking hands here
last week with friends.

T. R. Whitesides, Jr., and family
of Abilene and Ted Whitesidesand
wife of Rochester, returned Friday
from Wichita, Kans., where they
spent part of their vacation visiting
Mrs. Whitesides relatives. They will
spend a few days here with J. R.'s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob White-side-s

before returning to their
home.

IMr. and Mrs. John H. Alvis and
little son of Abilene spent last week
here with relatives,

"Bathing" in Ye
Old DaysNot A

DebatedMatter
A Spanish lady of sixteenth cen-

tury society wrote to her daughter
cautioning her against two frequent
Solutions. Her .letter, as relayed
by Lady Marion Phillimore in the
National Review, London, follows:

"It1 is permissible, and even ad-
visable, my dear daughter, to wash
your face once or even twice during
a week. To do so is said to be cool
ing and refreshing, and is' less ques
tionably desirable at times for the
purpose of removing marks and
stains which if neglected, might
make it doubtful whether
your friends would always succeed
in recognizing you. But to wash
more often than once in everv four
days would be to expose yourself to
the evil tongue ot the malicious. It
would very naturally be said that
you did it tor the purpose of mak
(ng yourself attractive to the men,
and I confess that I, your own
mother, might be at a loss to know
in what manner'to defend you from
the change."

PerkinsTimberlake

WnLisW

A Smashing
Cleanup.

Friday-Saturda-y

Odds and Ends... Snort Lines... Broken Lots...
It's the startling aftermath of our July Clearance Sale .... After Tuch

furious selling, there's always a lot of left that we're willing to throw
out at almost nothing. These items get the axe, and get it in a big way.

All over the storeyou'll find them .... Look for the Price Cards Surely
there's something you can use. .tSBJ2MMsflMHHHflB

WE CAN'T LIST ALL THE ITEMS BUT HERE ARE A
FEW REAL "SIZZLERS"

Men'sSummerSuits
Just 11 of these. They're made of

Sanforized flecked suiting. Regular

price $10.95. Sale

Friday and only we will

sell 500 yards of fast color prints.

All desirable colors and patterns

- -

Fine corded printed
voile, and pastel pique, to
sell for

8

30 pairs of women's sport ox- - C
fords, pumps ana lies.

$393 values. AAA to C.

To

8

96 Pairs of 39c hose.

Four colors to select from.

Priced low tt" go nqw for

57, purses, nearly all

white, few blacks and red.

Smoothand rough

72 $2.95 summer Marcy Lee
dresses of eyelet

lawn and

-

Printed flaxons and dotted

29c. 39

inches wide

h with white

and colored

finish

One lot Men's 25c White

and Sox. While they

last

One lot Men's Dress Shirts.
soiled, and some have

been in the' window and
faded. Don't have all sizes

in these Shirts

Men's Linen Caps with rubber
visor; our 50c Cap,
going for
Also Boys.

One lot Men's Dress Straw

Hats. Values to $1.98. Fri-

day and

$5
36-i- n. Fast Color Prints

Saturday

39c
women's

98c
Summer

leathers.

2.95

batiste',

8c
Gingham Pique Voile

gingham, Vjc
Women' Sport Oxfords

1
Women9 Hose

10C
Regular Purses

47c
Marcy Lees

em-

broidered

29c

organdy. Regulary

J.97
Flaxons Organdies

17C
39c Figured Organdy

organdy

ground figures.

Permanent

Ank-let-s

Slightly
slight-

ly

regular

23C
Men's Anklets and Sox

ISC
Men'sDressShirts

25C
Men'sLinen Caps

SevenWhite
Caps

jee
10c

Men's$traw Hats

Saturday,

SevenWhite
Polo Shirts....

57

49
S7

IMCORPORATtO

USiLUtJ

Cc-MmN-
Y

things

Boys'Pajamas
19 pairs Boys printed Pajamas
size 8 to 16. While' they last

Three for . $1.00

One lot Men's Wash Ties.

Regular 25c value. To close

out, each

Our $1 Ties in light
Only nine of these

colors.

for .

30 Pairs Men's Summer Pants.

For these last two days Fri-

day and

12 pairs Men's White' Shoes.
Some are black and white
You're lucky if you can get
a fit

One lot Men's White Belts.

Values to 69c. Out thev go

at only

One lot $1.00 Sport Belts.

Out they go I

Men's Blue Work Shirts,
Sizes 14 2 to 17

Alio Boys' Sisee.

One lot of White
Shoes. Sizes are broken but
if we have your size you will

want a pair of these shoes

One lot Dresses and in this
u. ..mi i find some Silk
Dresses. Friday and
your choice of this lot.

30c
Men's Wash Ties

$1.00 Ties

Three $1.00

Saturday

10c
Regular

39c
Men'sSummerPants

frOc
Men'sWhite Shoes$l
Men's White Belts

25C
$1.00SportBelts

49C
Men's Blue Work Shirts

Children's

Lot

Saturday

39C
ChildrensWhite Shoes

79C
Special Dresses

$100
LadiesSilk Dresses

22 Ladies Silk Dresses to close a0out Friday and Saturday.YouaBVDwilt iir have to et herew 9
early to get one of these, for
they are real values at .

Batiste- OrgandyBlouses
17 Ladies Batiste and
Blouses in Printed patterns and
regular 59c Blouses go oui lor
Also 10 of our 1100 Blouses

Suits
10 Children's Bathing Suits. Values
to $1.49. While they last Let's,
go I -

Wash Dresses
,5 dozen of these Dresses, printed,
and solid white'. Some with Sun-ta-

back. You will want these dresses
at this price ,

Ljadies Hand-mad-e Gowns in whit

and pink. Regular $1.29 gowns,

Lee
Our regular f 1.95 Marcy Lee Frocks,

Discontinued t numbers ,...u.-.-., .,..
J

49c
ChildrensBathing

49C

39C
LadiesHmnd-mad-e Gowns

W
$1.95 Marcy Frmeks

StJk
.. r w ix , u i,ywrt.- ""'-i- v ! .. W-i- . ; $H - ft

4i



BIKOflAli
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Campand chil-

dren of Hobbs, N .M Mr. Wayne
Bostick of Spur. Texas, and Mr. Le
Roy Fesmirc of Snyder have been
recent guests in the Pippen home.

Miss Wilda Pippen returned home
Saturday after an extended visit
with Devonne Herring at Abernathy,
Texas.

Robert Whe'atley is visiting
in the home of his sister, Mr. and
Mrs. V. S. Payne,at College Station.

iMrs. George Cannon and daugh-

ter of San Antonio arc visiting rela-

tives here.

Mrs. Bailey Post and daughter
Wynona, visited in Lubbock and
Ralls last week.

airs. E. F. Gaino returned to her
home at Pottstown, Pa., after a
month's visit 'here with her father,
Dr. D. L. Cummins and other rela-

tives.

airs. George Cramer of Graham
was here Monday to take Billie and
Giles Marion Kemp, her nephews,
home with her for a few days visit.

Miss Mary Bell Edwards spent
Sundav in Abilene with her brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Edwards.

Miss Lucille Williams of Lubbock
is visiting here in the home' of her
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. William-
son.

Miss Marguerite Brecdlove return-
ed home last week end after a visit
in Fort Worth.

aiiss Winnie Anderson of Rule was
a visitor here Tuesday.

Mr and M-- s. J L. Mapcs. Mr. and
Mrs. Buford Gholson and Lloyd Tid-we- ll

were ?n Throckmorton several
days last week en-"--

- outdoor life.

Mr. and Mr Elvin Webb of Min-

eral Wells and Perry Button of Den-

ton spent the past week end in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gey Mays.

airs. M. H. Tappan of Sherman
and Mrs. Paul Bond and daughter
Pauline of Kaufman have been vis-
iting their aunt, Mrs. R. B. Fields
and family this week. ,

Mrs. J. H. Kinney and daughters
Misses Sue and Katherryn. return-
ed this'week after spending several
davs in Gorman with Mr and Mrs
J. T. Purdy and Mr. and Mrs. H. A
Kmnev.

Removes Own Tonsils

CHICAGO Dr. N. L. Seelye us
ed a local anestheticand removed
his own tonsils with the aid of a
mirror.

o
American fight promoters looking

for a scrap that would draw a big
gate might try signing Musolini and
Haile Selassiefor the African cham-
pionship.

o

That Seattle papa who wen the
diaper derby probably had a lot of
home work.

o

It's all right to "honor thy father
and mother." but not always best
to imitate them.

o
Like a hard-bolie-d egg, a hard-boile- d

man is generally yellow in-

side.
o

The wages of sin are never garni-hee- d

by one's creditor.

SPECIAL!
Regular S2 Permanents SI 49
Wet Sets 20c

Fitch Cosmetics
Regular $1.50 Face Powder. 00c
Regular .'0c Rouge 39c
Regular 75c Lipstick C9c
Regular ?1 Cleansing Cream S9c

A FREE manicure with each
Shampoo, Set and Dry, except
on Saturday

UNeatBeauty
Shop

?

s
::
'i
::
::

::
'p

No
of
No

Real ser-
vice with

of the best!

The Baptist revival, which hM
been in progress here for the past
week, closed Sunday night. One
was reclaimed and five converted.
Baptismal services were held Mon-

day morning at the tank in Mr.
Brown's pasture. There were five
candidatesfor baptism.

The Methodist revival will start
here Friday night, August 2. The
pastor,Rev. Shewbcrt of Avoca, will
do the' prea'ching.

Those spending the week end and
visiting Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Cox were Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Weaver and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Weaver of Anson and
Mr. and Mrs, Tom Wiley and fam-il- v

of Stamford,
"Several Rose and Post people nt--

Mr. and Mr.. Bilj Griffin and
baby daughter Shirley Ann, visited
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bristow
of Rotan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wells and
fi,!1- - ensnt tVip rnt viMi end with
relatives at Wcatherford. Oleta
Wells, who has been visiting there
for the past two weeks returned
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cox and famuy
had as their guest one dav last week
Mrs. Cox's aunt, Mrs. Becky Os-

borne of Brandon, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Green have

had as their guests the past week
the latter's Mrs. Car-rolto- n

and aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Vineyard, all of Comanche.
While here they also visited with
Mr nnrl Mrs. Mitchell and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Mcdford.
tended the meeting here the past
week.

Little I.pp Roy Terrell of Haskell
is spending this week with his aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Frank El-

more.
Mrs. Keel and children of Haskell

spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crump.

Mi P.iulSnn WiW of Stamford is
visiting this week with her cousin,
Mis-- Mozelle Cox.

air. and Mrs. H. G. Hammer and
family have had as their guests the
past week the former's mother, Mrs.
Hammer of New Hope.

Mr. Hattex of Corinth spent last
Wedne-da-y night with Mr. and Mrs.
Clay Hattex.

Mrs Pearl Dilbeck and little son
of El Centro. Calif., who are here
visiting relatives and friends, at-

tended church some the past week.
Mr. and .Mrs. Lecil uioson ana

nn e( Ttasp.i were visitors in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cox one
dav last weeK.

Mrs. G T. Blount and baby of
Brownfielrl are visitinc her narents.
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Mcdford.

Mrs. Clay Hattex spent Sunday
nicht and Mondav with relativesat
Corinth.

Rev. Jones of Haskell preached
for us Sunday. Bro. Hammer is in
a meetinc and couldn't be there.
"'Mr. and Mrs. OreBrunettof Trus--
cott, Texas, visited relatives here
last week.

J. L. Mapcs of thiscommunity and
Miss Lorene Wright of Cottonwood
were married at Rule Sunday
morning. The young couple will
make their home in this community.

Mrs. Henry Mapcs and daughters
of Row visited Mrs. Elmer Wheat-le- v

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edd King of Post,

Texas, are here visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Pace and John

Pace and wife visited relatives here
Tuesday.

A Four Square Gospel meeting
began here Monday night.

air. and Mrs. Vernon Buckley and
children spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Force of Von-tres-

Mr. J. L. Mapes returned home
from Dallas Wednesday where he
had been taking treatments.

Misses Evelyn and Joy Cobb and
Helen and Fay King visited Arlene
anl Htnetta Mapes of Rose Mon-
day.

We are having some prettv weath-
er now. Had a pretty good rain
last week.

Farmersare busy laying their cot-
ton by, and trying to take care of
their feed.

air and Mrs Jim Marion, Mr. and
Mrs Earnest Marion and their chil-
dren spent last week with relatives
in Quanah.

Mrs. B F Collins of Weinert is

We Repeat
When clothes are CLEANED or

given better we'll be in the
trenchesdoing 'em!

Shrinking"
Materials
"Hooey"

About
"Liquids"

cleaning
machin-

ery

Howard

grandmother,

Roberts

Curry Chapel

BETTER,
treatment, "front-lin- e'

" lCw.Im Tfclfh .aaJaflaWaaaaaaaaafaaaai

W1f I t.t aaBBLmNBBBBLm
TftaVtVV jbbbHabbbbbbb

TvL fvC' li?l fi bbbbbbbW bbI

- You can trust us with delicate fabrics and wo
guarantee that they will be handled separately
from other clothing. Saveyourself disappointment
and money by having your clothes cleaned in the
Modern CleanersWay.

JUST PHONE 264.

Modern CleanersWGThe hunteK
r0t0Wf0909000WW0WW00004Ht4i

visiting her daughter, Mrs, L. TT.
Hill. '

(Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spencer made
a trip to Abilene Monday.

lfr. and Mrs. Prior and Misses
Helen and Opal Lowery attended
church in Rule Sunday.

We had 06 present in Sunday
School Sundaymorning.

If nothing prevents our meeting
will be going by" the time this goes
to press. Everybody invited to at-

tend. Rev. H. G. Hammer will do
the preaching. The services will be
held outside the church under an
arbor. Everybody come.

o

CenterPoint
Pearl Pattersonis on the sick list

this week.
atr and Mrs. Tobe Hatch and

family of Sweet Home spent Sunday
with the latter's parents, Mr. and
airs. W. T. Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jeter and son
Elmo of Lamesa spent the week end
with relatives here

Mr and Mrs, C C. Rose and fam-

ily of Rose spent Sunday with T
M Patterson and family.

Mary Pattersonand Helen Bland
spent "Sunday night in the home of
C. C. Rose of the Rose community.

Oneita McLennan went home with
her uncle', Mr. Hcrtry Jeter and fam-

ily of Lamesa to spend a week or
two.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Corzine and
family spent the week end on the
creek.

Mrs. Buck Bland of Haskell spent
a day or two of last week with W.
E. Bland and family.

Lois Jeter visited his brother,
Omer Jeter and family of Old Gl,ory
last week.

Grandma MtLennan, who has
been visiting her daughter in La-mes-

is back at home with her son,
R. E. McLennan and family.

Grace Roe of Rose spent Sunday
with Helen Bland.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Pattersonand
family of Childress spent last week
end with relatives here.

air. and Mrs. Les Lewis and
daughter Evelyn spent part of lat
week on the plains.

Miss Donna Perry of Tanner
Paint was at preachinghere Sunday
night.

Mr and Mrs. Omer Jeter and fam-

ily of Old Glory visited Mr. Will
Jeter Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Burt and fam-

ily of Stamford spent the weekrfid
with her parents, Mr. and Mfs.
Mowell and family.

o
Burns Road

CARTERVILLE 111. A small boy
burnt .up a road near here recently
when he threw a lighted match on
the primarv coat of an asphalt mix-
ture containing naptha.

o
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

To those indebted to, or holding
claims against the' Estate of Mary
M Mitchell, Deceased:

The undersigned having been duly
appointed Administrator of the es-

tate of Mary M. Mitchell, deceased,
late of Haskell County, Texas, by
Chas. M. Conner, Judge of the
County Court of said county on the
1st day of July A. D. 1935, during
a regular term thereof, hereby no-
tifies all persons indebted to said
estate to come forward and make
settlement and those having claims
against said estate to present them
to him within the time prescribed
by law at his residence in Haskell
County. Texas, said residence north-
west of Rule, Texas, where he re-

ceives his mail, this 0th day of July
A. D. 1935.

T. M. MITCHELL,
Administrator of the Estate of
Mary M. aiitchell, Deceased. 4c

RUPTURE
SHIELD EXPERT HERE

H. M. SHEVNAN, widely known
expert of Chicago, will personally
be at the Hilton Hotel, Abilene,
Thursday and Friday only, August
S and 9, from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Mr. Shevnan says: The Zoetic
Shield is a tremendousimprovement
over all former methods, effecting
immediate results. It will not only
hold the rupture perfectly but will
increase the circulation, strengthens
the weakened parts, thereby closes
the opening in ten days on the aver-
age case, regardless of heavy lifting,
straining or any position the body
may assume no matter the size or
location. A nationally known scien-
tific method. No under straps or
cumbersome arrangementsand ab-
solutely no medicines or medical
treatments.

air. Shevnan will be glad to dem-
onstratewithout charge or fit them
if desired.

Address 0538 N. Talman Ave.,
Chicago.

For 15 years asistant to F. H.
Seeley, famous rupture expert of
Chicago,

Lady's Painful Trouble
Helped By Cardui

Why do so manywomen take Oar-d- ul

for tho relief of functional palna
at monthly times? Tho answer la
that they want resultasuch as Mrs,
HerbertW. Hunt,of Ha&Tllle, Ttacas,
describes. Bhe writes: "My health
wasn'tgood I sufferedfrom cramp-in-s.

Itj piln would be 10 lnttnso It wou!4
baumiU ma. X would Jwt drag around.
0 tlusrUn and 'do-lei- i.' Mr mother 4

cldad to tire me Carduf. I beganto mead.That Ured, aluggtih feeling wai gone andthe palni disappeared. I can't praise Car.dul too highly becauM I know It belpea

i.Uua.,,1 im Ml W" TO'

4VWLj &9
College Guy I was out with a

nurse last night.
CnrA r.hppr un. maybe your

mother will let you go out without
her some time.

"Upturn

Warden (to Rector) "I think
vour congregation has turned the
corner. We're getting a better class
of buttons in the collection than we

used to." Pearson' Weekly (Lon-

don).

Let's Go!
Sonny-JMot- hcr we're going to

play elephants at the zoo and we

want you to help us
Mother What . n earth can I do?
Sonny You can be the lady who

gives them peanuts and candy.
Baltimore Sun.

The Restless Ago

Teacher Willie give the defini-

tion of home.
Willie Home is where part of the

family waits until the others are
through with the car. Annapolis
L'og.

Ossip-'H- ere comes Billy Summers.

He's got a 'new boy baby and he'll
talk for hours telling about it. Let s
get away from him

Onthank Well, here comes Mrs.
Tawish. She's just had a gall blad
der operation and she never gets
through talking awnit it. eu ci
them on each other

Nothing to Worry About
Overheard on the beach "alum

ni y, may I go in for a swim?"(
"Certainly not, my near, u& a

too deep."
"But daddy is swimming.
"Yes, dear, but he's insured.

Sporting and Dranutic Xews.

Drop a Wire to Roosevelt

A Swedish farmer who wanted to
make' his permanent home in this
country appearedf r his naturaliza-
tion papers."

"Are you satisfied with the general
conditions of this r .untry, Mr.

he was asked
"Yah, sure," answered Olsen.
"And does this government of ours

suit you?"
"Well, yah, most'v " stammered

the Swede, "only I lak to see more
rain." Boston Ecning Transcript.

o

Bleeding Sore Gums

If you rcalb' want quick, certain,
and "lastinc relief, from this most
disgusting disease, just get a bottle
of Lcto's PyorrheaRemedy and use
as directed. Leto's is always guar
anteed. Oates.Dr.ug Store.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE-RE- AL

ESTATE

The State 01 Texas,
County of Haskell.

Xotice is hereby given that by
virtue of a certain Order of Sale
issued out of the Honorable Dis-

trict Court of Haskell County, on
the 12th day of July 1935, by Roy
Ratliff, Clerk of said District Court,
for the sum of Three Hundred Nine-ty-Fiv- e

and 45-10-0 Dollars and in-

terest and costs of suit, under a
judgment, in favor of R. B. Spen-
cer & Co., a partnership in a cer-

tain cause in said Court, No. 4181
and styled R. B. Spencer andCo.
vs. L. A. Hilliard, et al placed in
my handsfor service, I, Giles Kemp,
as Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas,
did on the 10th day of July 1935,
levy on certain Real Estate, situat-
ed in Haskell County, Texas, de-

scribed as follows, to-wi- t:

All of the undivided interest of
the defendantE. B. Hilliard in and
to the following describedtract of
land, situated in Haskell county,
Texas, to-wi-

Being the West 209 acres, more or
less of land of subdivision No. 1, of
the north two thirds (2-3- ) of Joel
Low Survey of a 4092 acre tract of
land heretofore deeded to V. N.
Hilliard by H. M. Rike, R. C. Mont-gomer- y

and Lillie Montgomery on
August 2, 1011, said deed of record
in Haskell County, deed records.
Vol. 52, page001, to which deed and
the record thereof reference is here-
by made for a further description.

And levied upon as the property
of E. B. Hilliard and that on the
first Tuesday in September 1935,
the same being the 3rd day of said
month, at the Court House door, of
Haskell County, in the City of Has-
kell, Texas, between the hours of
10 a. m. and 1 p. m., by virtue of
said levy and said Order of Sale I
will sell said above described Real
Estate at public vendue, for cash,
to the highest bidder, as the' proper-
ty of said E. B. Hilliard.

And jn compliance with law, I
give this notice by publication, in
the English language, once a week
for three consecutive week immed-
iately prccedine said Hav of sale. :n

I the Haskell Free Press, a newspa
per puuusncci in Haskell County.

Witness my hand, this 10th day of
July 1935.

GILES KEMP, Sheriff
Haskell County, Texas

By Hettie Williams, Deputy.

Shoe Repairing
All work guaranteed,and done'
at a price you can afford to pay.

The ModernShoe
Shop

South Side Square
FRITZ PHILLIPS, Pr.p.

rf&

via wAav IfMII
F 90LPAWD,IXI.tlB

There never was so much treasure
assembled under one flag anywhere
in the world at anv time in history
as is held by the Treasury and the
Federal Banks of the United States
at the presenttime.

The stock of monetarygold in this
country last week reached the enor-

mous total of $9,010,000,000. At the
same time the monetary stock of
silver held by the1 Treasuryand the
banks reached the total of $815,661,--

014. This is figuring gold at tne
present price of 3o an ounce nnu
silver at the rate of
$129 an ounce.

SecretaryMorgenthau reported a
few days ago that since the passage
of the Silver Purchase Act of iwi
the Treasury has bought A2,Wi,wu
ounces of silves. It has not paid
the monetary nrice of $1.29 an
ounce, but an average' of about 73c

an ounce, untier tne law inc gov-

ernment must continue to purchase
silver until its sotck of .silver lyjllion
amountsto one-thir- d as much n9 its
stock of cold.

N'o other nation has ever had as
much gold in its treasury and its
bank vaults ns we' nave; proDamy

other nation has ever had as
much silver, although the British
Governmentin India is supposed to
have on hand something like 500,--

000,000 ounces. Exchange.
o

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

TU- - virtue of an Order of Sale
issued out of the District Court of
Haskell County, Texas, 39th judi-

cial District of Texas, on the 31st
dav of Tulv, 1935, in the case of the
Haskell National Bank, of Haskell,
Texas vs. Tennie Elizabeth Lee, et
al snd numbered1530 on the docket
of said Court, and to me, as Sheriff

Goodyear's
doesn't
money
at as low

fX

WITH A sm
TMIE-- W

LIBERAL !t
ALLOWANCE 30 x

reputation quality
Goodyear

prices!

ap

for agenuineGOODYEAR-bui- lt

Pathfinder of fresh
new All latestGood-
year features: long-weari- ng

centertractionsafetytread-pate-nted

uord body-maxi-mum

blowout-pr-
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every

4,40.11

$

4.J0.J1 4.7J-I- 9

rVUL6P money

of Haskell County, Texas, directed
and delivered, have.leVled upon
this .the'-Sls- t day.of. July; and
will betweenthe hoars'af 10 o'clock
A. Af and 4 o'clock P. M., on tie
first Tuesday of September,A.
1035, it being the 3rd day--of said
month, at the Court House door of
said Haskell,. County, Texas, In the
City of Haskell, Texas, proceed to
sell at publfc auction to the highest
bidder, for cash in hand, all the
right, title and interest which Ten-
nie" Elizabeth Lee, H. C. Lee, Harry
H. Lee and R. E. Lee, Jr., had on
the 14th dav of April, A. D. 1930,
and the 3rd day of April, 1933, or
at any time thereafter,of, in and to.
the following describedproperty sit-uatc-d

in Haskell county, Texas, to-wi- t:

Heing 1C0 acresof hind, a part of
acres of land known as survey

No. 11, Block No. 1, patented to the
11 & T C Ry Co., on August 1,
1SS3, by patent No. 620, Vol. 41,

No. 830, Abstract No.
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Trench silos are getting filled this

Jnth in Texas. Corn, red top
?L seeded ribbon cane, hegari,
S& milo, and a few more such

into them.crops are going

r R Eudaly, Extension, dairy.
'man says these crops had better be

'
because if they are cut too

Rten the silage will contain a sur-olu-s

of acid and as a result scour
fre cattle if fed liberally.

He says fhal thc leavcs on tne
coper half of the stalk should be
rreenbut the riper the crop the
peater the feed value of the silage.

A trench silo six feet wide at the
top four feet wide at the bottom,
five feet deep and 100 feet long
mil hold 30 tons of silage. That
makes three tons per cow for a ten
cow herd. Eudaly says three tons
is just about what a dairy cow
needs.

But that isn't all. Each cow
(hould be supplied with one ton of
bar and one of feed per year. He
jijs cannily, "Remember, the more
roughage a cow will consume, the
less of grain mixture will be require-

d. Hay and silage are cheaperthan
corn and cottonseedmeal."

On a recent trip to the' Gulf coast
territory spreading the gospel of
trench silos or "canning the cow's
winter food supply," Eudaly found
that Refugio county had only one
trench silo. Since he spoke there'
two months ago, 100 silos have been
dug and filled.

o
CLIPS 5,600 SHEEP

IN SEVENTY DA.YS

Mechanicburg, O Sam Cunningh-
am know! his shearing. He 'v

finished shearing 5.G00 sheep
in "0 davs. He did his biggest day's
work when 115 bleating sheep lost
their woolv coats under his she'ars
in i ten hour day.

o
Return From Pacific Coast

Misses Nettie and Marguerite Mo
Collura returned Wednesday from a
months vacation on . the Pacific
Coast. While they were away they
rated relatives in Olympia and
Seattle, Washington. Places of

visited on the trip were' points
in California, Portland, Ore., Salt
Lake City, and Victoria, British Col-cnb- a

On their return they visit-
ed Miss Eunice Huckabee in Den
ver "wo.

Seme folks keep pretty busy telli-
ng others how busy they are.
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American
SpendingMillion
In MexicanTravel

MEXICO. D. P Thn TWnr...,
of Commerce expects American
tourists to spend between'JOO.OOO.OOO
nnd 170 OOO OOO in Movinr. !,: ,.nnr
basing its figures on the amounts
aireaay --Kpent. While it is possible
that an intensive1 tn-- Vm

Government may further increase
jnc yow ot tourists to this country,
it is now believed that to bring the
sum snent in one v.ir tn n fir..,
as high as $100,000,000 will be im-
possible' until more hotels are built.
Other facilities must be expanded,
xoo.

At the nresent t!m tVm lir.mcf
amount of tourist money is being
spent in the northern Mexican states
but officials feel that when the pav
ing oi tne n highway is
completed, the averagetrip to Mex-
ico will extend .n! fnr cnnth ni 'Unv.
icoi City, where tourists from the
unueu states spent 53,716,000 in
1931 ns comnnrerl tn the All OOOOOO

snent in all narts nf the Rennhlfp
These figures were' considerably
nigner tnan in the previous year.
In 1933. Amerie.in.q snent snnoonoo
in Mexico and $1,650,000 in Mexico
City.

It is generally hoped to persuade
next Vear's Visitors tr m tn n

and other southerndistricts as well
as to the Capital, Cuernavaca, Tax--

rr n.wl t7..nt-.l- TU T" .. . . -- t
Commerce believes that the United
States will also benefit from the
road uuiMtng activity down here
sinqe good roads jvill increase the
local market for automobiles,

o

Percentageof All
ShelterbeltTrees

Said to be Living
The first general report from the

U. S. Forest Service on progress of
the western shelter belt shows that
more that 200,000,000 trees were
planted last spring covering G.SOO

acres in SO countiesalong the belt's
1,000 miles. The great belt, 100
miles wide, zig-zag- s northward from
the Texas panhandle up through
Oklahoma, Kansas, Nebraska and
the Dakotasup to Canada. To July
1 reports from the' oO countiesshow--
cd that a minimum of 70 per cent
and an average of 00 per cent of the
plantings had survived.

Trees found adaptable to various
areasinclude cottonwood, green ash,
red cedar, hackberry, ponderous
pines and Chinese elm. Black lo
cust treeswith rapid spreadingroots.
were preferred for areasof sou ero-
sion. The belt eventually will act
not only as a watershed to check
drought and floods but will provide
haunts for wild game. .New patches
will be planted gradually, at right
angles to the constant wind direc-
tion. Tall fast growing trees are
being placed in the center, smaller
ones on either side and dense coni-

ferous treeson the" outside.
The planting is providing tempor-

ary employment for several thous-
and workers 'taken from relief rolls.

As to ultimate success,the Forest
Service points to several thousand
acresof national forest in Nebraska
planted 30 yearsago and now stock-
ed with game.

o
NOTICE BY COUNTY BOARD

OF EQUALIZATION

Notice is hereby given by the
Commissioners' Court of Haskell
County, Texas, sitting as a County
Board of Equalization, to all firms,
corporations,partnerships' or indi-

viduals holding properties or inter-

ests in Haskell County, Texas, the
tax value of which has been raised
by said Board for 1935 taxation pur-
poses, to bo and appearbefore said
Board at 9 o'clock A. M. on the
date specified in personal notices
mailed to each of said forms,

partnerships or individ-
uals, the same being on either the.
29th or 30th day of July, 1935, at
the Courthouse in the City of Has-

kell, Haskell County, Texas, on
which dates said Board will then
considerany evidence submitted as
to the vahie of said property for
taxation purposes. The Board on
said dates, will from the evidence
now before it, and such additional
evidence as may be then before it,
finally fix, determine and equalize
the value of your property for tax-

ation purposes for the year 1935.
By order of the Commissioners

Court of Haskell County, Texas, sit-

ting as a Board of Equalization for
Haskell County, Texas.

Witness my hand and seal of said
Court on this the 8th day of July,

(SeS)l '
JASON W. SMITH.

Clerk County uourt ana jx-Offic-

Clerk of the Commis-
sioners' Court of Haskell
Countv Texas. 2tc

AND BANK
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Tourists

YOUR HEALTH
By John W. Brown, M. D.

State Health Officer

AUSTIN, Texas.-N-ow is the
time, according to Dr. John W.
Brown, State Health Offiecr, that
every parent should ask himself if
his child is physically ready for
school. A visit to the family phy-
sician and dentist will answer this
question and give time for the cor-
rection of minor defects before time
for school to open.

A child with defective vision can-
not be expected to do the required
work in school until this handicap
is removed. Inflamed, watery eyes
granulated lids, chronic styes, ner-
vous actions as habitual winking,
may be' caused by defective vision
and Should be attended to immed-
iately.

The far reaching effect of infected
tonsils on the system hasbeen recog-
nized by health workers for many
years. Many of the ills of later life
such as heart disease,arthritis, deaf-
ness, etc., are directly traceable to
tonsils that became infected during
childhood and were allowed to re-

main untreated.
Dental defects are found in more

children than any other imperfec-
tion, and for this reason children
should be taken regularly to the
dentist for examination and clean-iiii- r

of the teeth. This precaution
keeps the mouth clean and makes it
possible to discover dental defects as
soon asthey appear.

Postural fiefects appeal in the life
of a child much sooner than we
formerly suspected..IIave your fam-
ily physician see if your child's
shoulder blades project and if his
arches are low. Simple exercises,
diligently adhered to, when the
child is young, will prevent later
serious developmentsin many cases.

o
Doctor Calls His End

LOS ANGELES While attending
a meeting, Dr. D. II. Caldcr, 57, felt
a pain and said, "It is a touch of
angina." He crumpled up in his
chair and died a little later.

o
Helps Wife to Wed

BLUE SPRINGS,--Mo. Joe Fleen-er- ,

15, divorced his wife, paid her
alimony, then entertainedher until
she selected another husband.Fleen-e-r

bought the license, paid the min-
ister, and gave' the couple his bless-
ing and $500.

o
Fined

OHELSEA, Mass. The Western
Union Telegraph Company was fin-

ed $50000 by Judge Samuel R. Cut-

ler, who held it in contempt of
court for handling two telegrams ad-

dressed to him protesting the arrest
of certain defendants.

o

Oapt; W: E. Wyatt, special agent
for the Fort Worth and Denver
railways company was a visUor in
Haskell Monday of this week.

o
NOTICE OF SHERDTF'S SALE

OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued out of the Honorable 14th
Judicial District Court of Texas in
and for Dallas Courity, on the 10th
day of July, 1935,'ln the case of the
Dallas Joint Stock Land Bank of
Dallas versusJ. F. Bean, et al. No.
13118-A-, and to me, as Sheriff, di-

rected and delivered, I have levied
upon this 10th day of July A. D.
1935, and will between the hours of
10 o'clock A. M. and 1 o'clock P.
M on the first Tuesday in August
A. D. 1935, it being the 6th day of
said month,at the Court House door
of m,M Hnclrelt CVinntv in the CitV

of Haskell, Texas, proceed to sell'

at puolic auction to tne nignesioia-der-,

for cash in hand, all the right,
title and interest which J. F. Bean
and wife, Josephine Bean, Susie E.
Williams and her husband, J. E.
Williams, Roxana Petroleum Cor-

poration,and O. G. Houston,had on

the 15th day of April A. D. 1920, or
at any time thereafter, of, in and
to the following described property,
to-wi- t:

All that part of the following de-

scribed land situated in Haskell
county, Texas: Being the Northeast
one-fourt- h of Section No. 11, Block
3, H. & T. C. Ry. Co., Cert. No. 504,
Patent No. 407, Vol. 77, dated July
14, 18S4; situated in Haskell and
Shackelford Counties, Texas.

Said property being levied on as
the property of said above named
norsniK nnrl will be sold to Satisfy
a judgment amounting to $3,78165
against J. v. uean, togetner wun
& interest thereon from June 8th,
1935, in favor of the Dallas Joint
Stock Land Bank of Dallas, and
costs of court nnd the further costs
of executing this writ.

Given under my hand this 10th
day of July, A. D. 1935.

GILES KEMP,
Sheriff. Haskell County, Texaj.

By Hettie Williams, Deputy.
p

AMENDMENTS TO BE VOTED
ON IN SPECIAL ELECTION

The following brief summary of
the nronosed Constitutional Amend
ments to be voted upon by the peo
ple of Texas on August 24th, is be-

ing publishedby the Free Pressfor
tho information of the public. Our
Interest is strictly that of striving
to acquaint our readers with the
contents, rather thanthe merits of
each of them.

ProptMi AntadmMt Wf. 1 OM
Are PmuJmu

The first propositioruto be found
on the' ballot In the August 34th
Special Election on Constitutional
Amendments is the Old- -

Age Pension . Amenldaent. .This
year of the first time, the aiwnd-atent-s

frill
' ts numbered,accor4i(it

to Secretary of State Gerald C.
Man..

The Old Am Pension Ameodsaeat
nrcwoees to ctve the LecMature tk

not habitual rifiitards nor habitual'
tnminais, nur imumcs oi any state
supported institution. Thoe who
are eligible must have lived in Tex-
as at least 8 years, during the time
immediately preceding application
and in the State continuously for
one year.

All other restrictions and limita
tions would have to be set up ly
the Legislature.

The Amendment authorizes the
Legislature to accept money from
the Federalgovernmentfor the same
purpose. It is presumed that Fed-
eral funds would match State funds.
The maximum amount to be paid
bv the State would be $15 per n

per month. It is presumed
that the Federal government would
match State funds. The' total pen-
sion per month per person in this
case it is presumedwould be $30
The amountsmight be smaller, how-
ever; but not larger.

It is estimated that the cost of
this pension to the State would run
betweenforty and fifty million dol-
lars annually. No provision is made
for the income. It would be up to
the Legislature to determine where
the money would come from. The
Legislature would have to enact
such laws as it deemed proper to
utilize the right granted by the
amendent. The Legislature might
do this at once, or some time later

or for that matter not at all. The
amendment is permissive and not
mandatory, thoughfew doubt that
some' form of old age pensions
would be enacted if the amendment
is adopted in August.

Proposed Amendment No. 2 Tem
porary commitment of Insane

Proposition No. 2 on the August
21th special election ballot has to
do with the temporary commitment
ot insane, persons, preliminary to a
trial by jury.

Under the present Constitution
whereby everyone is Guaranteed a
jury trial, it is impossible to com-
mit a mentally ill person to an in
stitution for treatment or observa-
tion without the necess.ty of a jury
trial. It has been pointed out that
this :s often very incomenient and
embarassing.

The proposal, according to Secre-
tary of State Gerald C, Mann, if
passed, would authorize the Legisla
ture to pass such laws as would per
mit mentally ill persons to be con-
fined by Courity Courts in institu
tions, presumably,or under the care
of physicians or experts for a period
of ninety days prior to a jury trial.
it is presumedthat the ninety day
period of confinementwould be for
the purpose of observing such per-
son.

The provisions would apply only
t6 persons not chargedwith a crim-
inal offense.

The Amendment specifically sets
out that the right of trial by jury
shall remain inviolate, but that in
the particular case of insane persons
a confinement period of ninety days
for observationmay be prescribed
without the nece?Hy of a jury
trial. At the end of that tim a
jury trial would be had.

ProposedAmendment No. 3 Re-
peal of Liquor Prohibition

Probably chief interest in the
August 21th election on the seven
proposed Constitutional Amend-
mentswill center on PropositionNo.
3 on the ballot the repeal of Pro-
hibition, according to Secretry of
State Gerald C. Mann.

The Constitution, at present,pro-
hibits the sale, manufacture and
transportation of alcoholic liquors
(except 3 2 beer). This prohibition
would be stricken out .by adoption
of the Repeal Amendment.

The propoed amendmentspecifi-
cally prohibits the return of the
open saloon and it would be' up to
the Legislature to define the term
'open saloon."

No machinery is set up for the
sale of liquor. The Legislature
would have the' authority to deter-
mine just who and just how liquor
is to be sold. This could be done
by State monopoly or through pri-

vate channels. The Legislature
would have the authority to pass
laws regulating local option elec-

tions.
If the amendment is adopted all

counties, cities and precincts that
were dry in 1919 when statewidepro-
hibition was adopted would be dry
now at least until local option elec-

tions were held to determine other-
wise,

It is well to remember, Secretary
'Mann points out, that there will be
an election next year in November
to determinewhether the State shall
sell liquor througha StateMonopoly
system. If the repeal amendmentis
adopted in August the State MAY
establish a state control and mon-
opoly system. If thn repeal amend-
ment is defeated in August, it will
in effect be submitted again in
November, 1930, in the State Mon-
opoly Amendment which says the
State SHALL have a liquor monop-
oly. To retain the' present dry sta-
tus both the Augunt 24th Amend-
ment and the November, 1936
Amendment must be defeated.Pas-
sage of either will repeal the pres-
ent prohibition section of the Con-

stitution.

ProposedAmendment No. 4 Sub-
mission of Amendments at Special

Sessionsof Legislature
At presentthe Legislaturecan sub-

mit proposed changes in the Consti-
tution only at regular sessions held
every 2 years.

Proposal No. 4 on the ballot for
the August 24th election would re-
vise the Constitution to permit the
submission of amendmentsat spec-
ial sessions. It is pointed out that
i nemergency. caes, particularly on
relief matters, that it might be nec-
essary for Texas voters to vote on

um emergency .measure at a time,
wnen me regular session oi tne legi-
slature is quite far distant in the
future.

The' original purpose of the pro-
vision which makes submission pos-
sible only at regular toaaiosw was to
make the furkU-MH-Ul Law har-f-te
amendand ckanct. JTw ast-eo-

to of

should be easy to change particu-
larly in emergency cases, and the
other that every safeguard should
be placed around it to make it diffi-
cult to change.

If the proposed amendment is
apoted the legislature in any special
session can submit proposed amend-
ments to the voters provided such
amendmentsare submitted by the
Governor for the Legislature'scon-
sideration. If the amendmentis re-

jected the present system will ob-
tain; that is, constitutional amend-
ments can be submitted to the peo-
ple

not
only at the regular sessions of

the legislature. can
The 41th Legislature submitted

thirteen amendmentsto the voters
seven in August or this year and

six in November of 1930 These
were' all submitted during the regu-
lar session. Under the oroooed
change the 44th might yet submit
additional amendmentsfor the vot-
ers'

of
consideration. as

Proposed Amendment No. 5 Sus
pended Sentence or Probation into

Amendment
Proposition Number 5 on the bal

lot of the August 21th special elec
tion reads' ror (and Against) the
Amendment to the State Constitu thetion authorizing the Courts to place
defendants on probation." , aProponents claim that if this
amendmentis passed,many who are
now sent to the penitentiary for
first offenses wilt be permitted to
enjoy suspendedsentencesunder re-

strictions
the

of the court.
The only restriction under the

present suspended sentence law is
the fact that the defendant must
not be convicted of a felony that
is, a crime punishable by confine-
ment

The
in the penitentiary. The

judge or court has no control nor
can it set up or impose any other
restrictions. 1 000

It is the understandingof those.
who have studied the amendment
that if passed it would permit thei ther
Legislature to pass laws giving the,does
courts the right to suspend sen set
tences and place defendantson such.this
probation as the court might deem
proper. It other words the court
could suspend sentences subject to
certain limitations. If those re
strictions or limitations were not shall
observed tho Court would have the
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authority to have the defendant
Jcommitteed to the penitentiary with-lou- t

further ado. Many courts now
refuse to grant suspended sentences
for the reason that they have no
control over the defendantafter the
same is granted. It is pointed out
that this would prevent manyfirst
offenders from having to go to the
penitentiary and reclaim many of
them for society.

If a suspended sentence is given
under the present law the only lim-
itation is that the defendantmust

be convicted of a felony. The
court has no control over him nor

it impose other conditions,

ProposedAmendment No, 6 Abol
ishing Fee System for Paying

Officials
Two years ago a Senate investigat-

ing committee discovered a number
flagrant abuses of the fee system
practiced in Texas for recompens-

ing certain public officials The fee
system was establishedand written

the Texas Constitution at a
time when it was impossible to pay

salaries and the theory was that an
official was entitled to "all he
could make." Since the Senate
committee discovered and revealed

malpracticesexisting under the
system there has been a demandfor

Constitutional change on this
score, according to Secretary of
State Gerald C. Mann.

Proposed Amendment No. 6 on
ballot provides that the fee sys-

tem as a method of paying certain
precinct, county and district offi-

cials shall be abolished in counties
having20,000 or more population ac-

cording to the last Federal census.
Legislature will, if the amend-

ment is adopted,set the salaries for
officials now receiving fees in such
counties. In counties of under 20,--

population the Commissioners
Courts may put their county and
precinct officials on a salary basis it

so desire. The Amendment
not specifically state who shall

the salaries of such otticials in
case.

If this amendment is adopted all
district officers must be compensat-
ed on a salary basis.

The amendmentprovides that fees
continue to be collected as at

presentbut they will go to the coun--

ey
YOU HAVE

AT

ty instead of the officer. The evi
dent purpose of this amendmentis
to place a many public officials on
straight salaries as possible and thua
abolish, insofar as is possible the
payment of officials through the
present fee system.

ProposedAmendment No. 7 Tttm
Text Books for Private and

Parochial Schools

The Texas Constitution at tho
presenttime providesthat the State
is without authority to furnish free
text books to other than public
schools. Proposed Amendment No.
7 on the1 ballot for the August 21th
election would permit the State to
supply free textbooks to all schools,
private and parochial. Such text-
books, it is presumed, to be the
same as used in the public schools.

Advocate of this Amendment
state that this would entail no addi.
tional expense becaue the State
now purchasesmore books than are
necessary However this point is
merely one of the claim made and
has not been substantiatedby the
Secreatryof State. Advocates point
out that they pay taxes to support
public schools but that if they
choose to send their children to pri-

vate or parochial schools the least
the State can do is to supply the
textbooks free.

Probably the most important and
less publicized provision of thin
Amendment is the fact that it pro-
poses to rewrite Section 5 of Article
Seven of the Constitution so as to
permit the apportionment of school
funds on some other basis than
scholastic population.

For many years there has been
considerable agitation in certain
quarters to abolish the "school cen-

sus" or scholastic population of ar
portioning school funds and substi-

tute in lieu thereof the "averageat-

tendance"basis or some other basis.
The Legislature would determine
just how this was to be done, if
this Amendmentis adopted.

If adopted this proposedAmend-
ment No. 7 would mean, in effect:
(1) that the State would furnish
free textbooks to pupils in all the
schools of Texas; and '2) that a
new basis for apportioning school
funds other than thescholastic cen-

sus basis, could be set up.
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THE HALF-CEN- T AND THE MILL

It begins to look like the old-fashion-ed half-ce- nt

piece is coming back and, more to the point, that it will
be accompanied by a new device, known as the mill, or
one-tent- h of a cent.

Washington reports a demand for these coins from
stateswhich have adoptedthe sales tax, requiring the
payment of small amounts on certain transactions. At
least two stateshave attemptedto meet the demands of
the tax by the use of tokens, which are illegal.

The half-penn-y, it is said, will be smaller thanthe
copper. The mill will be a light-color-ed coin easily dis-

tinguishedfrom other loose change.

SERMON ON HOLLYWOOD

Any young woman who has beenbitten by the mov-
ing picture bug would do well to meditateover the tra-
gic messageleft by Julia Ann Graham, the former West
Virginia choir singer who committed suicide after a vain
attempt to gain stardom in the movies. Miss Graham
wrote: "Had I known what faced an inexperienced girl
without dramatic training, I would never have left home
for Hollywood. The fight is terrific it forced me to
choosedeath ratherthan carry on." That brief note is
a sermon in itself. Any girl who has dreams ofrising to
fame on the silver screen should read it and meditate
over it before buying her ticket to Hollywood. The odds
againstthe untrained nobody in filmland are nothing
less than overwhelming.

REDUCED FARES PROFITS

Some time this fall the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission will heararguments aboutthe rate which Amer-
ican railroads may charge for passengertransportation.
A report preparedby Irving L. Koch, examiner for the
commission,suggeststhat the current basic rate of 3.6
cents a mile is unreasonable,and that a rate of 2 cents
a mile in day coachesand 3 cents in Pullmans would be
much better. The ordinary citizen may well wonder if
such a reduction would not be in the best interestsof the
railroads themselves. A number of western and south-
ern roads have adopted a flat 2-c- rate, and as a re-
sult, have netted healthy increases in business. At a
time when the railroads are fighting tooth and nail to
win passengertraffic back from busesand autos, a re-
duction in fares might prove the best weapon they could
lay their hands on.

Iv

AND

JOBS IN NEW INDUSTRIES

The solution of the unemployment problem seems
to lie in the development of new industries, to a very
great extent. By creating a series of entirely new jobs,
our technological civilization does its best to provide
openings for workers dispossessedof their jobs by the
decline in older trades. Figures compiled by the Na-
tional Industrial Conference Board, for instance, show
that in 1929 fully one-seven- th of all American workmen
had jobs in industries which did not even exist half a
centurypreviously. The auto industry, for instance, em-
ployed some 450,000 men not counting garage men,
filling station operators, etc. The electrical machinery
industry employed 328,000 men. From there the list
scalesdown to smaller industries, with 4,500 finding jobs
in the making of fountain pens. Just how all this ap-
plies to our present problem is not quite clear unless,
indeed, it means that a complete recovery must await
the development of brand-ne-w, large scale industries to
provide a yet unheard-o-f set of jobs.

' ; A CRITIC'S VIEWPOINT

Georgia's Governor Talmadgehashad a great deal
to say about the way in which the national administra-
tion is spending money. Some of his complaints about
extravagancehave been very well put, and all of them
have been pointed. But it makes a difference,even to a
homespun critic, where the money is going to be spent.
And so Governor Talmadge took his hat in his hand and
went to the White House the other day to ask President
Roosevelt to spendsome $19,000,000in government high-wa- y

funds in Georgia through state rather than federal
auspices. Any alert Governor, of course, will do all he
can to seethat his stategets a fair break in the distribu-
tion of federal funds, and Governor Talmadge'sidea that
the Georgia State Highway"Dommission ought to super-
vise highway expenditures in Georgia is sensible enough.
But there is something faintly odd in the spectacleof one
of the most vociferous critics of federal spending hurry-
ing to Washington to seethat his stategets its $19,000,-00-0

to spendin its own way.

SALT "BUILT INTO" ROAD
TO MAKE IT DU1TLMS

HUTCHINSON, Kan Twelve
tons of salt to every mile is being
used in a new road being construct-
ed near here hv the Kansas high-

way commisfion.
The salt is mixed with, rand, clay

and gravel producing a road which
it is claimed is dustless and free
from weeds on the shoulders, and
will stand heavy use. It costs only
1600 a mile.
Wffwtchinson is in the center of a

Jaffa .wit mining district.

PAPER PAKAMAI '
OLD IK OERMAMT

BERLIN' "Panama straw" hats
are now being shown in many of
the millinery shops in Berlin but
they are made of paper. So great
is the government demand for
hemp and such materials that paper
is now being used in great quanti-ti-e

for general purposes,
o

"Fish Supply Subject of Investi-
gation" 'Headline. Probably com-

piling a new sucker list,

jg Onap
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It takesan artful dodger to keep
from meeting expenses.

Some people make money easier
than friends.

It used to be they kissed and
made up, but now they make up to
kiss.

A bishop declares that the mod-

ern girl is not indiscreet. At least
not when the bishop is around.

Tf the irirl of todav had to sit on
one of those old haircloth sofas
she'd wear two or three petticoats
loo.

Even the best laid plans will go
wrong. A woman killed her pet dog
'with poison intended for her hus-

band.

Urged by his sweetheart to re-

form, n vauntr New York burglar
compromised and became a

iA Flemish scientist savsthat talk- -

ine is less fatiguing to women than
men. Those scientists are simply
finding out everything.

The fellow who always takes the
contrary side of an argument is sel-

dom pointed out as one of the
town's most popular citizens.

A family that just inherited a mil-

lion dollars is going to hire a law-ve- r

to make sure they'll get the
money. Rather to make sure they'll
get only part of it.

o

VIEWS aT;

REVIEWS
William P. Connery, Member of

Congress from Massachusetts:"Any-
body who tries to abolish two or
three religions has his hands full."

iHdmer S. Cummings, U. S. Attorney-G-

eneral: "A statute of long
standingprovides that no injunction
shall be granted to restrain the col-

lection of any tax."

Henrv A. Wallace, Secretary of
. .II Ift- - fAgriculture : ine unassauauiewti

is that agriculture never has sub
scribed to a policy ot food scarcity.
I believe it never will."

when
to is

mst one bitr craos game to me,
Musolini is going shoot snake
eyes."

Mayer C. Goldman, New York at-

torney: "No overlord of organized
crime, no racketeer,plies his trade
today unless his lawyer is nearby
ready to checkmatethe law."

Benito Mussolini, Italian Dicta-

tor: "Italy fully the mission
of civilization that she has to ac-

complish in Ethiopia, not only on
her own but also on that
of the whole western world."

FrancisJ. Gorman,Labor Leader:
'The employers are only waiting
for Congress to adjourn to get in
their dirty work."

Nicholas Murray Butler. President,
Columbia University: "It has be
come clear that treaties count for
nothing in the face of national am-

bition, and of what the ruling states
men regardas national security.

Clifton A. Woodrum, Member of
Congress from Virginia: "You may
think it is hot in Washington,but
if you don't settle this (tax) issue',
you'll find it is going to be an
awful lot hotter at home than it
is here."

Braswell Drue Deen, Member of
I fVmcrM frnm fienrpia: "This share--

soak-the-ric- and save-the-po-

legislation can wait six
months longer, because the rich will
not get too rich in a few months
and the wealth can then be
and the poor are being taken care
of now."

J. A. De Haas, professor, Harvard
University: "It is becoming morel
and more evident that in our

to reconstruct the af-

ter the war wef have chosen the
wrong path."

Wise andOtherwise
It Is

It's a poor war scare that brings
no munitions maker good cheer.
Buffalo Courier-Expres-

.What?
Speaking of holding companies

what about the U. S. Treasury
Brunswick (Ga.) Pilot.

Nat Eraa
Not even the promise of free pub-

licity will lead many men to over-
state their incomes to Uncle Sam
this year. Chicago Daily News.

Proaably
investigator reports that in

Missouri Arkansas Hillbilly
crime is decreasing. Probably not
decreasing just transferred to the
radio. Providence News-Tribun- e,

As It Is
In some Latin-America- n countries

there's no fixed number for the
Presidential Salute, as it's mad
with a machine gun I New Ortaanf
States, , gyg

I MiBBBBBaMiliHMMM"1"1"

--CURRENT COMMENT
RUMORS ABOUT PRESIDENT

(Canonsburg Daily Notes)
Vicious rumors have no respectfor individuals be

they high or low or in public or private life. One or

anotherof American presidentshave found this true, a
"whispering campaign" of slanderous or insinuating
stories passedfrom a loose tongue to a suspiciousear and
often enlargedin repetition has been a recurrent abuse
in American politics.

The injustice and tragedy that can be wrought by

such irresponsible and malicious gossiping was exempli-

fied poignantly enough in one of its first instances --in
the campaignwhich is generally held to have cost the
life of the wife of Andrew Jackson. But it beganearlier
wifVi io foinp imnutation of atheism to Thomas Jeffer
son, and hascontinued since in the times of Van Buren,
Garfield, Cleveland, Theodore Roosevelt and Woodrow
Wilson, to crop out in the "poison pen" writings against
Herbert Hoover.

Mown fonnrfa Inst week brought into the open
similar circulation of rumorspurporting to deal with the
physical condition and mental ability of President
Roosevelt. Thesehave been promptly labeledabsurdby
Washington correspondent who have the privilege of
meetingwith the Presidenttwice a week to observe and
question him, almost at will.

However heartily one may disagreewith a man on
questions of political judgment, it is certainly a graceless
business to be led by this to "impugn his rationality in-

steadof arguing out the issueson their merits.
There is no reasonto fearthat an old affliction, gen-

erally concededto be entirely overcome,will octur again
to incapaciatean individual.

Rather it is, the true part of all citizensto pray that
divine support and guidancemy continually surround
all officials in whose handsthe common welfare lies.

fraih Point
When the' Townsend plan gets go-

ing, there'll be fresh point to the
old song, "Everybody Works But
Father." Louisville Herald-Post-.

Used
Russia is suffering from famine.

They used up all their baloney
recognition from the United

States. Ohio State Journal.

Improved
The Johnson, Long and Coughlin

outbreaks have at least improved
our censor-proo-f cussing vocabulary.

Greenville Piedmont.

What Is Right
"Those who have hobbies rarely

go crazy," assert a psychiatrist.
Yeah, but what about those who
have to live with those who have
hobbies? Mobile Register.

Oct Kim Mora
A Brooklyn boy is re-

ported to have an intelligence quo-
tient of 230, but a batting average
around .375 will get him moremoney

Joseph Wilson, Negro, volunteer-- he grow up. Rocktord
fight for Ethiopia: "This

to

realizes

behalf,

shared,

at-

tempts world

An
and

get-
ting

Unlikely
Income tax figures indicate there

were several persons with incomes
over a million dollars apiece in 1933,
unless they were so jittery that they
just added the figures wrong. New
York Sun.

o
Arrest Midshipman

BERLIN. E. W. Wood, midship-
man on the U. S. Battleship Wy-
oming, was arrested during anti-Jewis- h

riots. He got into a fist
fight after expressing disgust at po-
lice who hit women with their bare
fists.

--o-

It's always safest to guess that
it's the headlight neare'st you that's
out.

ADMXNISTRATOIVS HOTXOE

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

To those indebted to, or holding
claims against the' Estate of Mary
M. Mitchell, Deceased:

The undersigned having been duly
appointed Administrator of the es-

tate of Marv M. Mitchell, deceased,
late of Haskell County, Texas, by
tnas. m. Conner, Judge of the
County Court of said county on the
1st day o: July A. D. 1935, during
a regular term thereof, hereby no-
tifies all persons indebted to said
estate tocome forward and make
settlement and those having claims
against said estate topresent them
to him within the time prescribed
by law at his residence in Haskell
County. Texas, said residence north.
west of Rule, Texas, where he

his mail, this fith dav of Tulv
A. D. 1935.

T. M. MITCHELL,
Administrator of the Estate of
Mary M. Mitchell, Deceased. 4c

o

RUPTURE
SHIELD EXPERT

2t

H. M. SHEVNAN, widely known
expert of Chicago, will personally
be at the Hilton Hotel, Abilene,
Ihursday and Friday only, August
8 and 9, from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Mr. Shevnan savi: The Zoetic
Shield is a tremendousimprovement
over all former methods, effecting
immediate results. It will not only
hold the rupture perfectly but will
increase the circulation, strengthens
the weakened parts, thereby closes
the opening in ten days on the aver-
age case, regardless of heavy lifting,
straining or any position the body
may assume no matter the sire or
location. A nationally, known scien-
tific method. No un'der straps or
cumbersome' arrangementsand ab-
solutely no medicines or medical
treatments.

Mr, Shevnan will be glad to dem-
onstrate without charge or fit them
if desired.

Address 0538 N. Talman Ave.,
Chicago. "

For 15 years assistant to F. H.
Seeley, famous rupture expert of
Chicago,

Official Publication

Notice to conduct Horse Racing
in Haskell county, Texas, from the
16th day of October to the 19th day
of October, 1935. inclusive.

Pursuant to Subsection Five (5)
of the' Texas Racing Commission
Act, notice is hereby given that
Central WestTexas Fair hasapplied
for a license to conduct racing of
norses under the Kacing Commission
Act at Haskell, in Haskell County,
from the 10th day of October, 1935,
to the 19th day of October, 1935,

Texas Racing Commission.
Bv Elizabeth M. Thweatt,

Secretary.

DON'T SCRATCH! Get Paracide
Ointment, the guaranteedItch Rem-er- y.

Guaranteedto rleieve any form
of itch, itching piles or parasitic
eczema or money refunded. Sold
and guaranteed by Oates Drug
Store. iotp

O
Some women are awfully poor lo-

serswhenit comes to dieting.

K , L

s.
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As Revealedby the FHtiX
of the Frc Pre M, 80 M
and 40 ycaraago. M

M TJEAM AOO TODAY
A year ago there' was a dearth of

rcnu houses in tnc cuy oi niwMii,
today, a vacant house can scarce be
found anywhere in the city limits.
Some are talking hard times in oth-

er parts.
Our nelehborinir citv Rule" js now

enjoying additional comforts of city
life. The electric light line has been
completed and the "juice" turned
on.

The progressivefirm of Posey and
Hunt have added a new feature to
their store, in the form of an

meat market
Mart Clifton left Wednesday for

Fort Worth. He will return over-

land in the big new Hudson feix car
recently purchasedby his father, M.

A. Clifton.
Emorv Menefee returned Thurs-

day after a tour of the Pacific
Coast, including a visit to the Ex-
position at San Francisco.

30 TEAM AOO TODAY
Dr. J. D. Smith has moved in the

Presbyterian parsonage. But that
doesn't necessarily mean that he
will quit dentistry and go to preach-
ing.

C. D. Grissom has returned from
a prospecting trip through the
Northwest, which he extended to
Seattle on the Pacific Coast. Has-

kell county, he thinks, beats any
country he saw.

Mrs. G. C. McGregor of Waco,
who has considerableland interest
in this section, was out the past
week to visit her son, Chas. McGre-
gor. Mrs. McGregor subscribed
11,000 to the railroad bonus.

One of the largest, if not the
largest peachwe ever saw came out
of the orchard of A. C. Foster in

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Blue prints of a school house may
be seen at the County Superintend-
ent's office. Contract will be let on
competitive bidding which must be
turned into the' County Superintend-
ent not later than 10 o'clock a. m.,
Monday August 12th.

Matt N. Graham,
o

CanadaPlant'Traaa

OTTAWA, Canada. Some 20.000.-00-0

one year old trees will be plant
ed in the drougnt area oi aianrcooa,
Saskatchewanand Alberta by the
government in an etfort to rehabili
tate the drought stricken prairies.

o

An exchangerecounts a fight be-

tween a carpenter and iceman. One
of those hammer and tongs affairs,
we presume.

Swc
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Ovar Haskell Katkatl
same

HASKELL, TEXAS

T. R. ODELL
ATTOaUTIY AT uv

Offiet fa Haskell Nafeetl
Bank BikUi.

T. C ft SON

Haskell, Texas. PhoneH

Dr. GertrudeRobkaaa

activate Chlrofraeier
Cahill Insurance Bldj.

Telephone 51

Office Hours: a. m, 14 p.

3 to 5 p. m. or if td
or appointment

Dr. JoeephineMortien

For vour mod health. 0R
hours S to 6 p. m. and by a
nnlntment. ionKaw avm
BiuMing.
Texas.

Phone 188, Ha

dw lii
78 Per Cent Vote Newspapers

First In This Survey!

A survey of public attitude toward advertisingmediahas brought

information that 78.2 per cent of the people surveyed considered
NEWSPAPERS DAILY OR WEEKLY the most important medium
in buying influence.

Three thousandpost cards were sent out in

the survey, bearingthe returnaddressof a f inn

of public accountants,with no mention of the

newspaper.

nearly

Compilation of the ReturnsShow theFollowing

First Ck4c OkjctionaWa
Newspapers 78.2 Pet. 3.1 Pet.

Direct Mail 4.9 Pet. 28.9 Pet,

Free Papers 1.0 Pet. 60.8 Pet.

Theatre Screen '.3 Pet. ' 67.4 Pet.
Radio 7.6 Pet. 29.6 Pet.
Billboard 7 pct. 39.2 Pet.
Magazine 7.3 Pct. 2.4 Pet.

"ThereIs No Substitutefor NewspaperAdvertising"

Placeyour advertisingin The FreePress a newspkperpaid for by the .

subscriberbecause is wantedtu

TheHaskellFreePress
"Yanir CMmtjr Nwampr II

Most Economical-Teleph-one

207

Messrs.

D.

CAHILL

Sundays,

OkJrepraeter

it

i

Most Productive

I
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No, it isn't extravagant to use this V
'I-v'.much wfcitc space in a newspaper

' . a.
iiiH

advertisement. After all, the desired

end in advertising is reader atten-

tion. The liberal use of white space

is one very effective method of at J i'. "

1 trac'tinf the eye to the messageyou

wish o put across. Free Press ad-

vertising is not only attractive but
interesting.
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A Combination
that brings home
the bacon!
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If youVe somethingthat is worth having, andare
willing to partwith it on reasonableterms,there'sone
sureway in this community to do it through adver-
tising in the FreePress.

Advertising cannot do the job alone you must
have something worth advertisingand be ready to
tradeon live-and-let-li- ve terms. Then, if you uselib-

eralspacein TheFreePress,with a well worded, well
illustrated advertisement,such a combination will
bringhomethebacon.

4

In order to better serveits advertisers,The Free
PressprovidesMeyer Both illustrations thehighest
type and most versatile line of advertising illustra-
tions available to any newspaper, large or small.
Theseareexclusiveto theFreePressin this field.

Trainedadvertisingpeoplehelp you lay out and
word your message,to makeit attractive andappeal-
ing. Thus dressedup it goesinto 1825 homesto tell
its story to 9,125 people. No wonderit getsresults.

The samepolicy prevails in the Free Press'com-
mercial printing. Well assortedstocksof papersand
inks arealwaysavailable. Modern machineryinsures
the job will be done well and economically. Care is
taken to insureeffective typography and accurate
handling in every detail. And you get the job on
time, doneto your approval,andat a minimumcost.

- Thewhole serviceof TheFreePressis plannedfor
effectiveness.It is constantly under study for im-
provement. It hasthatadequatenessandsatisfaction
about it thatonly long experienceandamplecapacity
cangive.

Patronizeyour home paper,both advertisingand
commercialprinting, and you will find -- the results
mostagreeable.
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BravesStumble
Again LoseTo

Hamlin 4 to 3

The Haskell Braves lost another
baseball game Sunday afternoon to
the Hamlin Pied Piper's bv a sec re
of 1 to 3.

The score would indicate a hard-foug-

battle with the best team
winning, but iigureb do lie- - some-

times.
Intermittent showers delayed the

Kame, and caused misplays, but
Haskoll lost the ball same Mirtp'v
becausethe "old base-knock- which
has been sadly missi-- R in every
same since the close of the first-hal- f,

was not to be observed as
present Sunday afternoon

Four bmglos were made off Leftv
Courtney. Hamlin mound caretaker,
who, despite the statistics again,
pitched one of the pooret games
this writer has ever seen him hurl
Courtney whiffed eleven Haskell
batters, which ha a pleasant ring
eo far as hurling ability is concern-
ed, but the gentleman who pitches
with the wrong arm simply threw
them in there, when he could con-

trol the ball, and that was about
all that was necessary. Courtney
gave up eight base: on balls, but
that didn't endanger his chances of
winning because Haskell batters,
with one exception, couldn't do any-
thing about it.

Gaut (Lefty) Hambright, who
pitched the Braves into the first-hal- f

championship on -l games,
again toed the mound for Haskell
Sunday after an absence of several
weeks--an-d deserved a much better
fate than that which befell him.
Hambright has never claimed to be
a strikeout king, but it would have
helped Haskell's chances Sunday
considerably if he had struck 20
batters out especially on the plays
where miscues resulted.

Hamlin was credited with about
three hits which were of the scratch-
iest of the scratchvariety

To show the lack of driving power
in Haskell'sbats Sunday, a close up
of the box score shows that only
three balls were driven out into the
outfield. Xorman s to-bac-e drive.
Sam Johnon's outfield flv and
Cox's outfield fly All other hits
and battedballs were of the infield
variety

Passive handling of the ball and
poor base running were prime fac-

tors which destroyed any hopes Has-
kell had of winning On two differ-
ent cases the Braves had the bases
choked and several times a runner
was on third, but lack of hits and
unsteady base running chopped off
scoring

Bradford. Hamlin catcher, picked
off four Haskell runners, which is
unusual, to say the least.

A change in the Haskell lineup
which will again bring "Little-bit- "

Wurphey, Haskell secondsacker last
year, into the fold is expected for
the game next Sunday. Murphey
sat on the bench here last Sunday
and his introduction means a shift--

Smitty's
Ton Get It For Less Here!

140-2-1 Burley Tire . S3 69
1.50-2- 1 Burley Tire . .. $4 33
4 75-1- Burley Tire $4 67

The above tires are of cempe-titiv-e

quality but carry no guar-
antee.
4.50-2-1 Columbia Tire . 15.23
4 75-1- 9 Columbia Tire . . $5 59
525-1-S Columbia Tire $655
550-1-7 Columbia Tire $7.45
600-1-0 Columbia Tire . $895
The Columbia Tires lited above
are genuine "First Line" tires
and are guaranteed one year
against all "Road Hazards." A
guaranteehere means something.
30x3 2 Red Tube ...65c
4.50-2- Red Tube . S5c
4 75-1- Red Tube 95c

Other Sizes in Proportion

Smitty's
L"? Stamford

come you
that with
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aa your
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ProperlyStowedBagsAdd to Comfort
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Comfort, pleasure,and safety on atour largely on efficient loading the luggage,andmodernbody designs
havedonemuch easetheproblem, as theseviews Chevrolet modelsreveal. theupperleft view, the suitcases
havebeenfitted snugly, the frontseathaving beenmoved allow extraleeway,andthedriver

t ii pushing back the seat clamp the bags placefor theday. Upper the tourist is utilising thebaggage
( space the rearseat. The two lower show the loading coupe compartmentanda sedantrunk.

ing of players.
Read the box score

out for yourself
have happened.
Hamlin Ab
Pippen, 3b .. .5
Ensey, 2b
Jones, If 4
Weaver, rf
R iw'ar.d, 5
Slpan. ss 4
Bradford, c 4
Rinkcr, 4

p ...4

Haskell
Bradlev,

Johnson,ss ,

Norman, 2b .

Adkins,
Cox, c

Patterson, If .

3b .

H. Cox, 3b ....
H. Johnson, rf
x Leonard
Hambright, p
xxjones

and fig-ho-

might

Ab

...4

...3

10

1210...200030...000000
xRan for H. Johnson 9th.
xxBatted Hambright 9th.

Hamlin 000 210 100--4
Haskell 000 020 001--3
Summary: Two-bas- e hits Weav-

er, Xorman. Three-bas-e hits
Sacrifice hits Ensey, Jones,

Bradley. Stolen bases Bradley.
Earned runs Hamlin Haskell
Bases balls Courtney 8,'
Hambright Struckout by Court-
ney Hambright Hit batsmen

Ensey, Bradley. Wild pitch
Hambright. Passed balls Bradford.
Double plays Ensey Soan
Rowland. Umpires Carter Poe.
Time-- 2:10.
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TJ. Shells "No Good"

LONDON'. Ammunition manu
in

war was dangerous

as

financial

to

lo

of

to

S.

the British than the enemy, ac-

cording recent statement of
Lord Marley in the House of Lords.
Marley, who won the distinguished
service cross, insisted that his unit
was careful be far away
possible from the artillery because
the American shells had the habit
of bursting the muzzle.

Sometimesyou can get rid -- of
pest by lending him some money.
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SmoothGoing For This TexasTown

ANAHAUJAC, Texas. Anahuac's
century-ol- d snore is drowned today
in the joyful yelps of barefoot citi-

zens who gleefully prod each other
with their toes and talk about oil
wells spouting in their back yards.

Rice land that brought $6 an acre
at outright sale a few months ago
now is being leased to oil companies
at as much as $1000 an acre.

Men who used to think in terms
of pennies and nickels, now talk
boldly of sums written in four or
five figures.

Cobwebs have been rudely remov
ed from purses, and there's consid
erable discussion of building a
courthouse, a school and a network
of roads.

All this has come about through
the completion of eight new oil
wells at the edge of this unincorpor
ated county seat of 500 population.

beven of the wells, which are pro
ducing around 700 barrels a day
each, are close together, but the
eighth is two miles away, indicating

uBathing" in Ye
Old DaysNot A

DebatedMatter
A Spanish lady of sixteenth cen-

tury society wrote to her daughter
cautioning her against two frequent
ablutions. Her letter, as relayed
by Lady Marion Phillimore in the
National Review, London, follows:

"It is permissible, and even ad-
visable, my dear daughter, to wash
your face once or even twice during
a week. To do so is said to be cool-
ing and refreshing, and is less ques-
tionably desirable at times for the
purpose of removing marks and
stains which if neglected, might
make it doubtful whether

beensayingfor years

.I
X' K
X .to

195). ifssarr aMnas TausatCm.

a pool-o- f some e.

Only once before has Anahuac
been awakenedfrom its slumbers in
the gulf coast sun.

That was just 100 years ago last
month, when Col. William B. Travis,
later a hero df the Alamo, fired the
shot here that preceded the capture
of Fort Davis during the Texas rev-
olution.

After the battle of San Jacinto, a
year later, Anahuac settled to
dreams andthe 'twiddling of bare
toes again, not to awaken until the
flow of liquid wealth spatteredvir-

tually on its dusty streets.
Great oil bonanzas of the past

Goose Creek, Barber'sHill and Lost
Lake all were discovered in this
vicinity, .but it took a backyard
pool actually to awaken Anahuac.

Guy C. Jackson,a for-

mer ranch boy who is now county
judge, county school superintendent
and head of an abstract firm here,
is the" driving force in the move to
put shoes on Anahuacanfeet and
bring about the-civi- c improvements.

your friends would always succeed
in recognizing you. But to wash
more often than once in every four
days would be to expose yourself to
the evil tongue of the malicious. It
would very naturally be said that
you did it for the' purposeof mak-
ing yourself attractive to the men,
and I confess that I, your own
mother, might be at a loss to know
in what manner to defendyou from
the charge."

c
Player Astonishea Fans

POPULAR BLUPr, Mo. Fans
at a baseball game were recently
surprisedwhen an outfielder chasing
a long fly suddenly commenced to
dance1and quickly emerged from his
trousers. Teammates gathered
around and discovered that he had
been stung five times by a wasp.

Mtoitlkdhls ao fa "brunt

that's just the 1935 way of
saying what Chesterfieldshave

Chesterfields do about every-
thing a cigaretteought to do.

Chesterfields haveTASTE yes
plenty of it. But not too strong.

And Chesterfields are MILD
but they're not insipid or flat.

Chesterfields "go to town"

&kn$;.

mjuinu
LandPayFor

Itself --Educates
Children of Owner

ROSCOK. His confidence in
West Texas lnntl values was justi-

fied recently for C. K Long, pioneer
Nolan county farmer, when he tId
200 acres for S50 an acre, the price
paid for the land in 1020, the year
after the second highest land prices
in the history of this section.

Not only did Long receive his
original purchase price of the land,
but he made $10,000 cash from the
farm .n 1023 and has educatedsix
children from the rent of the land
during the fifteen ,ears of owner-
ship. After the place paid for itself

in three years, the land was rented
out to pay for educating Long's
children, ste of whom graduated
from State colleges.

o

Crowd Calls Doctor; Pronounces
Son Dead

NEW YORK. Spectators made
wav for Dr. Nicholas Arabian as
the' phjsician shelled off his coat
nnri ivpnt tn work for four hours on

I the still form of a bey lying on the
beach. After working calmly with

'all the professional skill, the doctor
pronounced the boy dead. A police
man asked who could laeniuy mc
body, and the doctor said "I can.
Its my son, .uoar.

o
Breaks Leg 13 Times

Hollidaysburg. Pa. William Erb,
5. has broken his leg thirteen times.
Physicians say his bones are brittle
due to lack of calcium. The last
fracture occurredwhile he was wait-
ing in the car for his mother tore-tur-n

from a shopping expedition.
When she got back he said: "I have
broken my leg again."

o
Prisoner EscapesTrap

nordnntown. N. T. Warned that
Charles Bufano, ,. prisoner would be
rescued, police at the state prison
P.irm nil .et. hut he eot awaV
in an automobile driven by an ac
complice. The prisoner bravea tne
fire of troopers and guards station-p-d

nlnnp the road, and made Eood
his escape through a hail of bullets.

o
ChasesBoy With Auto

CHICAGO. Michael Giordena, 14,

suffered internal injuries, a double
fracture of the pelvis, and a broken
leg when Charles Pynakker, 24, in-

toxicated, chased him through a
field with an automobile and ran
over him.

"Brief Biographies"

ATLAS
A mythical gentleman

upon whose shouldersthe
world is supposedto rest.
We have modern proto-
types of Mr. Atlas, who
seemto think they should
CONTROL the actions of
the people who live on
this world, but we're not
one' of 'em.

In our way, all we want
to do is to provide you
with insurance good in-

surance that will protect
you in time of need. "We
Sell 'Em."

F L. Dougherty
The InsuranceMan

Part OaatktUtM Am

kiaiira. N. Y. Six years ago
George Moore was sent to pron,
and Frederick White befriendedhis
wife Recently Moore was paroled
and went on a rampage with an
axe, killing vnte aim seriously
wounding his son.,

o

Sweeping No Fir

.i.rwnv Imun-.Fire- men rushed
to n grain elevator as clouds poiir-- i
cd from the windows, but' 'inside
there was no firer-onl- y" the elevator
man sweeping the floors. 4i

'o
V Stuck In Quicksami

EL, DORADO, Ark. Haryey
Richcy, .stuck in the quicksand at
the bott'dm of a well for more than,
eight hours, was rescued by firemen
wno litcraiiv wasneo.mm oui ui me
sand trap.

o
Stole Pants and $1,800

jLiU. V &UIX. IV. J. 1 U luuuni I

evidently knowing that the payroll!
was carried in a secret pocKet ot
the trousers of a messenger boy,
held him up, took off his, trousers,
and escaped with $1,300.

o
A bishop declares that the mod-

ern girl is not indiscreet. At least
not when the bishop is around.
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Friday and Saturday, Aug. w
"THE DARING YOUNG MAN"

with
TA'MES DUNN . MAK CLABtf

Sat. 11 p. M., Sunday.Monday
SHIRLEY TEMPLE

in
"OUR LITTLE GIRL"

Tuesday

175 Jjood Reasons Why You
Should See Paramount' G Men1

"MEN WITHOUT NAMES"

Wed., Thurs. 7--

"KEEPER OF THE BEES'
You'll Crv While You Laughl

jJL PB" who know the high(f qutiky sd better value to be
had in the doubU-tertc- d doublejetton

K C Baking Powder.

It produce delidoua balrjaigt of fine texture aad
large volume.
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